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Abstract 
Don H. Bushman 
Under the supervision of Professor R. J. Emerick 
and Professor L. B. Embry 
A series of experiments was conducted using lambs and rats to 
determine the effect of various levels and sources of dietary phos­
phates on the incidence of phosphatic urinary calculi. Additional 
experiments ·were conducted to determine the degree of protection 
afforded sheep against urolithiasis by feeding various salts, and 
to determine the effect of these salts on excretion and retention of 
various ions. The lambs used in the sheep experiments were crossbred 
lambs weighing approximately 30 to 33 kg._ They were fed a fattening· 
ration consisting of ground shelled corn, alfalfa hay or silage (corn 
or sorght.qn) and soybean meal (approximately 11% crude protein in the 
diets). 
Disodium phosphate, monosodium phosphate and sodium tripolyphos­
phate, fed at levels to provide 0.60% phosphorus in the total ration, 
,, 
resulted in a high (60 - 70%) incidence of urinary calculi with no 
difference between compounds. Increasing the level of dietary cal­
cium from 0.31 to 0.58% with the sodium phosphates reduced, but did 
not completely prevent, the inciden·ce of urinary calculi. Dicalcium 
phosphate fed at a·1evel providing 0.58% calcium and 0.60% phosphorus 
·in the ration did not result in the production of urinary calculi. 
Serum and urine phosphorus values were lowest for the control lambs 
anc lambs fed dicalcium phosphate. 
Subsequent experiments were conducted with rats to compare the 
relativ� availability of calcium in calcium carbonate and dicalcium 
phosphate, and pho�phorus in disodium phosphate and dicalcium phosphate 
using weight gain, bone ash and net retention as criteria. Phosphorus 
appeared to be approximately one-third more available from dis.odium 
phosphate than from dicalcium phosphate, but no difference in calcium 
availability was observed. 
Calcium carbonate, disodium phosphate and magnesium oxide were 
used in a factorially designed experiment involving 4 levels (0.37, 
0.57, 0.77 and 1.27%) of calcium, 2 levels (0. 25 and 0.55%) of phos­
phorus and 2 levels (0. 18 and 0.38%) of magnesium to study the rela­
tionships'of these minerals to calculi formation in sheep. Increasing 
the level of dietary phosphorus from 0.25 to 0. 58% resulted in a 
significant increase in the incidence of urinary calculi (1.6 vs. 41.8% 
incidence). Incre�sing the level of dietary calcium from 0. 37 to 
0.77% or greater significantly lowered, but did not completely prevent, 
calculi formation. Feeding diets containing 0.38% magnesium resulted 
in a nonsignificant decrease in the incidence of calculi, comparable 
to the reduction afforded by an equal amount of calcium. Serum and 
urine-phosphorus were reduced by increases in dietary calcium. A 
reduction in urine phosphorus, but an increase in serum phosphorus, 
resulted from an increase in dietary
.
mag��sium. · While increased 
dietary magnesium, fed with the lower level of calcium, reduced urinary 
phosphorus to a g.reater extent than did an equal amount of calcium, 
it did not promote a correspondingly greater reduction in calculi. -
To study the effect of various chlorides and calc ium carbonate 
in the prevention of urolithiasis, lambs were fed a high-phosphorus 
(0.60%) basal rat ion known to be calculogenic. Either ammonium 
chloride, calcium chloride, sodium chloride or calcium carbonate 
was added at levels of 0.5 ·and 1.5% of the diet. The controls. had a 
50% incidence of calculi. Ammonium chloride and c alcium chloride fed 
at a level of 1.5% of the diet reduced (4% vs. 50% incidence) the 
incidence of calculi. This was accompanied by a reduction in urine pH. 
None of the compounds appeared to affect feed consumption or weight 
gain. Ammonium chloride fed in a supplement, only partially mixed 
with the remainder of the ration to provide the equivalent of 1.5% 
in the total ration, lowered feed consumption and weight gain. In 
a similar experiment the treatments in addition to the control were: 
ammonium chloride, 1%; calcium chloride. 1%; potassium chloride, 1%; 
sodium chloride, 4%; and c alcium carbonate, 2%. The percent incidence 
of urolithiasis for each treatment in the order listed was 50, 5, 16, 
85, 35 and 30. In addition t o  lowering the incidence of urinary 
calculi, 1% of ammonium chloride also lowered urinary pH. Feed con­
sumption and weight gain appeared t o  be reduced by the ammonium 
chloride in this experiment. Pot assium chloride, in addition to 
increasing urinary calculi, result�d.in a reduction in feed consumption 
·and weight gain. Based on retention -and excretion data, variations 
· in excretion patterns of calc ium. sodium, chloride or pot assium 
without a concomit ant reduct ion in urinary pH did not appear to  play 
a major role in calculi prevention. 
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INTRODUCTION 
U�inary calcu li ,  uroli thiasis or "water-belly" as i t  is some­
times ref erred to in  li ves toc k, is  one of the most prevalen t nu tri ­
tional d i s eases common t o  man and animals. Among the firs t  reports of 
calculi in livestock are those recorded by Youatt  in 189 3  i n  England 
( Beve r i d ge ,  1942 ) .  In the ea rly 1900 ' s  the oc currenc e o f  urina ry cal­
culi was also repo r ted in several o the r countries , including the 
United St ates, by Pon tium and co-workers ( Beveri dge, 1942 ) .  
'Iwo distinc t types of calculi account for the maj ori ty of uro­
liths found in li vestoc k. On e  is  composed of various phosphates, 
such as c2.lcium and m a gnesium ammonium phospha te, and is ref erred to 
as phosphatic  urinary calculi or apatite . ca l culi . The o ther ty pe of 
stone is composed chiefly of silica and is referred to  as silic eous 
c al culi. In �ddit i on the oc curren� e of xanthin c alcul i i n  sheep has 
been reportecl in New Zealand ( Easterfi eld � al. , 1 9 30 ; Easterf iel d 
and Bruce , 1930 ) . However, the occurrence of xanthin calcu li i s  not 
comrr1on i n  the Uni ted States . In humans approximately 90% of t he · 
urinary calr.uli are composed princ i pa lly of calcium oxa l a te or phos­
phates, while the remai ning 10% are chiefly ureates and cys t i c  cal­
culi·  ( Pri n ce and Scardino, 1960 ; Herr ing , 19 62 ; Pd. en, 19 63 ) . 
Extensi ve s tudy o f  the vari otis . types of c alculi , especially those 
· composed mainly of phospha tes, citrates· , oxala �es and silica, has be en 
conduc ted with labo ra tory animals . Althou gh the research d ocumented 
in this thesis is c oncerned almost en tirely wi th phospha tic urinary 
calculi in sheep, li tera t u re dealing with the o ther types of c a l culi  
is  discussed in the light of similarities and dif ferences existing 
between va rious types. 
The exper iments reported herein were conducted to  determine the 
causative factor (s)  in the formation of phosphatic urolit hiasis and 
to  establish methods for its preven tion in lambs . 
2 
3 
REVIE\'J m: LT r ERAT l!R:E 
Phosnha t ic U r i  nary �alcu l i  
Elevated level s o f  blood and/o r urine phos phorus res u l t ing f rom 
e ither a hi�h int ak e  of phos phorus (Haag and Palmer , 1 928 ; Taysom et  
al . ,  195 1 ;  Lindley et al ., · 19 53 ; Elam et al. ,- 19 5 6 ,  1959; .Emerick and 
Embry , 19 63 , 19 6 4 ) or  var iat ions in phos phorus metaboli sm ( Emerick et 
al. , 19 59 ; Pack ett and Hauschild , 19 64 ) have been s hown -to be as s o ci ­
ated wi th phosphatic u rol ithi asis in  sheep . Althou gh Pack ett and 
Haus chj.ld ( 19 6 4 )  obtainecl a posit ive relati onship between the g ros s 
occur rence of calcul i  and s e rum and u r i ne phos phorus values , both 
·calculi- and noncalculi -forming animals had re ceived an equal amount 
of dietary phosphoru s. The refor e ,  they conclud ed that their results 
appear ed to be due to a difference  in phos phorus metabolism be tween 
individual animals . Emeri ck  and cb-\'-1ork ers (1.9 5 9 ) repor ted similar 
results  in sheep tha t wer e  su bs equently afflicted with sil iceous o r  
phosphat i c  u rinary calculi. 
Dibasic  sod ium phosphat e and d i basic _ potas sium phosphat e have 
been the most conmen phos phorus sou rces used to obtain high levels 
of d ietary phos phorus. However , Elam a nd co-work ers ( 19 5 6 )  obtained 
a s igni ficant increase i n  the occur r enc e of calculi in lambs f ed 
eithe r potas sium acid phosphate  or . a_ combination of phos phoric acid 
. and potas sium car.bonate . A failure · to increas e t he incid ence  of c al­
. cQli by feeding a ration containing phosphor ic acid �lone was thought 
to be due to a lpwe r urinary pH that phos phoric acid would be expected 
to promote . Emer ick and Embry ( 19 63 ), using disod ium phos phate to 
4 
inc r eas e  phosphorus  lev els, indi c ated that  the max imum leve l  o f  d i e­
t ary phosphorus  that sheep can tole rate  and still r emain f r e e  of  u ri­
nary  calcu l i  is  be tween 0. 33 and 0 . 63%. 
Phosphat ic cal culi a re norm a lly compos ed of  calc i um, magne s ium 
and ammonium phos phates . A r ar e  ins tanc e of z inc phosphate has be en 
reported in a s tone composed pri n cipally of apatite ( Par son s, 1953 ). 
Lindley � al. ( l.0 53 ) presented data indicating tha t c al cium is  not 
a causative facto r in ca l culi formation. Othe r s tud ie s have  s hown 
that inc reas ing the calc ium level  of a rat ion high in phos phorus 
r edu ces t he in c id enc e  of c a l cu l i  (Schneider  � al.,  1952; Gill et al.,  
1959; Eme rick  and Embry, 19 63, 19 6 4 ) . Althou gh Schneid er  and co­
worke r s  ( 195� ) obtained no ch ange in calcfum, magnesium or  pho sphorus 
concentration in e ithe r  blood or  u rine thr ough supplementation of 
the s e  mine r als, they obtained a reduction in the incidenc e of c alculi 
by inc re asin g  the c alcium-to-phosphorus ratio f rom 0. 5 : 1 . 0  to 1. 25: 
1. 0 .  On t he othe r hand, Lincley � �- ( 1 953 ) reported that the addi­
tion of cal cium and magnes ium to the d i et .lowe red s erum phosphorus 
whe ther or not t h e  die t  was supplemen t ed with phosphoru s .  Als o, Gill 
and co-wo rk e r s  ( 195 9 )  wo rking with rats repo r t ed that high levels of 
d ie t ary cal c i um, ad�inis t e red as c alcium lac t ate, reduced u r i n a ry 
phos phorus exc r e t ion and the occurrence of calculi . They con cluded 
that the lowe r u rinary phos phorus vaiu e s  . . probab iy resulted from the 
fcirmation o f  an insoluble calci um phos phate in the gut, thus, r educ­
ing the aI11ount of. phos phorus absorbed. These  authors furthe r con cluded 
that t he inhibit i on of  c alculi formation was due to t he change in 
ur inary phosphorus conc entrat ion, and tha t  stones will not form when 
the urinary phosphorus level f alls below a cert ain critical level . 
5 
Johnson e t  al. ( 19 40 )  ancl Lind ley e t  al . ( 195 3 ) presen t ed da t a  
ind ica t ing that a high level o f  dletary magnesium is not a causative 
fac tor in ca l culi forma tion . However, Kunkel � al. (19 61 )  �epor ted 
a pos itive correlat ion be tween serum magnesium and the oc curren ce of 
calculi . This was exp l ai ned on the basis of a decrease in urina.ry 
magnesium excretion induced by an excessive excretion of phos phorus, 
and not by an increased magnesium absorption. Packett and Hausc hild 
( 19 63 )  found no cor relation be tween serum magnesium a nd t he incidence 
of cal cu li, and Johnson and co-workers ( 1 9 40 )  were unable to pr oduce  
c alculi  in lambs by elevating blood m a. gnesium levels threefold . 
Several workers ( Orent � al � ,  19 3 4 ; Greenberg � al . ,  19 38; 
Gershof f and Andrus , 1 9 61;  F ar agalla and Gershoff , 19 63 ;  For bes, 
19 64 ; Bunce � al. ,  1Q 65 )  h ave repor ted tha t a magnesium def i ciency 
resul ts in k id ney ca l cification, and that this e f fect may be aggra­
va ted by increasing die tary phosphorus ( Fo·rbes , 19 64; Bunce !:_! al. , 
19 65 ). Far agalla anct Gershof f ( 19 63 ) h ave implicated vitamin B6 
de fic iency in addit ion to su l fur, phosphorus and magnesium levels in 
in the die ts of r ats with t he format ion of urinary calculi . Feeding 
a high-phosphorus , v i  ta.m in B6 deficie·nt  cl ie t  resulted in stones com­
�osed of ca l c ium · an� ma�nesium phosph� te, as we l l  as calc ium oxal a te • 
The impli cation of these fac tors in the p roduc tion of calc ium oxal a te 
urolithiasis will. be discussed la ter. 
Thyroxine administrat ion m 2y prevent the kidney calci fication 
associated wi th a magnesium def iciency (Hel lenstein et a l . , 1957 ; 
Gershof f  !:.!_ al. , 19 58 ; Forbes , 19 65 ) or excess die tary phosphorus 
(Selye, 195 8 ). Histologi c al studies by Hess � al. (19 59 ) showed 
6 
that in m a gnesium deficien t animals there is a swelling and an increas­
ed enzymatic activity in the proxi mal convolu ted tubu l ar mitochondr ia, 
f ollowed by epithel ial necrosis and the appear ance of calc ium deposits. 
Based on these observations by Hess and co-workers , Forbes ( 19 65 ) 
expressed the opinion that t hyroxine may exert its ef fect by preven­
t i ng deleterious changes in  t he mitoc hondrial membrane rat her than 
through a direct effec t on calci f i ca t ion. 
Diet hylst i lbestrol (DES ) has also been implicated in the forma­
tion of urinary c al culi  in farm animals . · serveral authors ( Jordan , 
1953 ; Bell et �- , 1954; Wilkinson � al . , 1 9 5 5 ; Udall and Jensen , 
1958) have indi cated that  DES may be a pred isposing agent in c al cu l i  
formation . However, t hese workers us ed 15 and 3 0  m g. implants for 
lambs , these dosages be ing l arg er than those curren tly rec ommend ed for 
this species. On the other hand , Mct:onald
. 
and Edd i ngs (195 7 )  repor t­
ed that DES lowered the inc id ence of calculi i n  ra ts . Emeri ck and 
Embry ( 19 6 4 ) work ing  wit h  cur rently recommend ed levels of DES ( 3  mg. 
implants or 2 mg. per l amb daily in the feed ) repor ted no signi ficant 
e ffec t of DES on calculi format ion in · wether or ewe l ambs receiv ing 
�ither a con trol ·or cal culogenic ration . 
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Calcium Citrate Calculi 
The �echanism for the formation of citrate calculi, as well as 
other types of calculi , appears to be complicated and probably involves 
many factors • .  While Amberg and McClure (1917) showed several years 
ago that relatively large amounts of citrate may be present in. the 
_urine, several workers have demonstrated an inverse relati onship 
between the level of citric acid excreti on and the occurrence of 
citrate urolithiasis (Kissern and Locks, 194 1;  Scott et al., 1943 ; 
Yarbro, 1958a). Conway et al. ( 1949) attributed this decrease in 
urinary citrate excreti on in calculi-forming patients to  the presence 
of bacteria which are capable of splitting ci trate. Yarbro (195 8b) 
reported that citrate, at least at physiological levels, had only a 
minor effect upoh calculi solubilitj in the urine. He suggested that 
the low citrate excretion maintained in some chronic urolith-f orming 
patients is a sympt om of a basic metabol ic defect , and not the cause 
of calculi f ormati on. 
Data reported by Freeman and Chang ( 1 950) ind icate an association 
between hypercalcemia and the formation of citrate calculi. Morris 
a�d Steenbock ( 1 951) reported that an exces s ively high calcium intake 
is not essential f or the production of calcu li when the phos phate 
intake is low. These authors produced a la rge incidence of calculi 
'in ·rats with a normal calcium low phosphorus diet. Unde._- normal 
conditions . the intake of d ietary phosphorus is suf ficient to render 
excess calcium insoluble in the d igestive tract. 
Van Reen et al. ( 1959a) reported that rats receiving a d iet 
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conducive t o  urolith format ion excreted more calcium and citrate and 
less phosphorus than animals fed die ts which did not lead to stone for­
mation . Further , they concluded that d ifferences in citrate excreti on 
could not be explained on the basis ·of an al tered capacity of kidney 
homogenates to synthesi ze or degrade citric acid. 
When Morris and S teenbock (195 1) increased the level of alk alin­
ity in the diet by feeding sodium bicarbonate , or sodium c itrate which 
is oxidized to carbonate, the frequency of calculi produc tion was 
increased � On the other hand, it was entirely prevented by feed ing 
adequate phosphorus . Analysis of the s tones from rats receiving a 
potentially alkaline diet revealed that the calculi were not composed 
entirely of citrate, but also contained carbonate . From the small 
amount of citrate· found in the stones, Morris and Steenbock concluded 
that the citrate ion is not a primary agent responsible for the for­
mation of urolithias is , but that the primary agent appeared to be an 
exc e s s  of absorbed calcium. Excess calcium when fed as the carbonate 
or as the sal t  of cit ric acid would induce an increase in urine pH �nd 
a subsequent precipitation of calcium citrate . When the intake of 
ba�e exceeds the rats ' capacity to produce citric acid, carbonates and 
phosphates may also be incorporated int o  the calculi . Other work ers 
(Kuyper and Mat till, 1933 ; Schuck, 1934; · Sherman et  al . ,  1 93 6 ; Orten 
and . Smith, 1 937 ; Smith and Orten, 1938 ; Yarbro, 1 956) have also re­
ported that. the excretion of citrate was partially dependent upon 
urinary pH with consump tion of an alkaline material increas ing urinary 
citrate excretion, and consumption of acidic materials d ecreasing i ts 
excretion. 
Par� thormone ( F reeman and Chang, 1950 )  and estrogens ( Shorr � 
al., 1 9 42 )  have a lso been reported to influence citrate exc retion . 
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Toe lat ter has been sugges ted as one of the reasons for a higher level 
of citrate exc retion and a lower incidence of calculi in wom�n. 
Increased levels of vit amin D have also been shown to increase 
the blood and u ri ne l evels o f  citra te (B ellin and Steenbock, 19 52; 
Steenbock !_! al .,  195 1 ;  Bellin et al . ,  195 4 ) .  Bell i n and co-workers 
(195 4 )  repor ted tha t  while vitamin D increased urina ry cit rate exc re­
tion in rats f ed diets varying widely in mine ral content, the largest 
percent increase in cit rate was obt ained with rations containing phos­
phorus . · They suggested that the ef fect of •Vi tam in D on ci t rate is due 
to an increase in  cit rate syn thesii rather than a decrease in  its 
des truction . Yarb ro ( 1956 )  reported tha t · physiological levels of 
vitamin D in the die t  appeared to increase citrate excretion even on 
acid-produc ing d ie ts such as those high in pro tein or supplem ented 
with ammonium chlorid e .  
Van Reen � al. (195 9 b )  reported that the c as ein-m ine ral r atio of 
t�e diet was of considerab le  impor tan c e  in the prevention of uroli­
thi asis . Sage r and Spa rgo ( 1 955 ) also repo rted tha t ad ult male ra ts 
whi ch we re protei n-d ep le ted d eveloo ca l ci um ci trate cal cu l i  on a 
· nti rmal - cal cium , low-phospho rus ration if t er 6 d ay s . Ske le t a l  x- ray 
films, parathy r oid measurements and balance stud ies ind icated tha t the 
low-phos phorus ration increased calcium absorp tion from the intestine . 
Under conditions 6f hypop roteinefu i a, this res ulted in an increase in 
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the nonprotein -bound calcium in the  b l ood . They su ggested that c i t ­
r ate i s  d r:awn from the metabolic p roc esses, ar.,paren t ly as a compen­
sa tory mech anisr1 , and combines with  th e excess calcium in t he b lood . 
The renal exr::re.tion of  c alc ium and d tra te are inc re ased and t he uri-
nary c alcium c itrate tends to pre c i pi t ate . These da ta , toget_her with 
those of Van Reen et �- ( 1 9 5 0 b )  imp l ic a te dietary  protein level as 
well as c alc ium and phosphorus levels as a possi b le si gnific ant f a c­
tor i n  citrate calcu li product ion. 
In adc1 i tion , Mc�h ance � al . 09 42 ) and Hall and Lehmann ( 19 4 4 )  
have prese nted evidence for an increased c a l c ium absor ption i n  the 
presence of  elevated levels o f  d ietary protein. Van Reen et al . 
(lq59 a )  s uggested th at al thou gh their h i gh-protein die ts r esulted in 
an increased c alti um absorption, the extra calc i um was retained be­
c ause of the g reater grow th and lower c i trate- excretion of the rats on 
a high protein diet . 
1 1  
Oxal ate Frinary r.a lcu l i  
High ,levels of urinary oxa l ate are  generally  as socia ted wi th the 
formation of c a l c i um oxalat e  urinary ca l cul i , and d i etary s tudies  
have sugges ted that urinary oxalate exc retion is reflec ted in  par t by 
oxalate int ake ( I:'empsey et �-,  1 9 60 ) . However, .Archer � a l .  ( 1 957 ) 
conclud ed tha t the relat ively small and unif onn amounts o f  oxa l ate 
present in most food s tu f fs are unlikely to resul t in oxalate calculi 
deposition . High levels  of urin a ry oxala te a re more general ly as so­
ciated with metabolic dist urbances. Among the more prevalent are 
those obtained by feedi ng a d iet deficient in  v itamin 86 (Gers ho f f  and 
Faragalla, 1959; Gershoff et a l. , 1 95 9; Gers hoff and Prien, 1 9 60; 
Andrus � al. , 1960; Faragalla and Gershof f, . 19 63 ). In additi on, the 
administration of . high level s  of glycine ( .Anc: rus  et �-, 1Q 60 ; t empsey 
e t  al., 1960 ), ethy lene glycol (Gershoff and Andrus, 1 9 62 ) or trypto­
phan (Gershof f and Prien, 1 9 60 )  i n  c on junc tion wi th a vitam in  B 6  defi­
ciency have been reported to increase the leve l of oxa late excretion 
wi th a subsequ ent increase in the oc currence of oxalate uri n ary ca l ­
culi. Andru s e t  a l . ( 19 60 )  reported that wh i le 3 %  g lyc i ne i n  a vi­
tamin B6 de f i c ient diet i nc reased oxalate exc retion and cal culi for­
mati�n, this level of glyc ine adm inistered to rats receiv ing an 
adequate level of vitamin B6 resu lted in · no detectable al terations . 
Mil ler � al- .  (195 8 ), work ing with  water solutions, µri ne and 
artific i al urine s amples, condu c ted several i n  vitro stud ies con­
cerning fac tors inf luenc ing  c al cium oxalate solubil i ty. The y  re­
ported that crea t ine  ( 87 mg . %) , hippuric acid ( 70 mg. %)  and pH 
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over the normal phys iol ogical r ange had no af f ect. A slight solu­
bilizing e f(ect was obtained by the use of urea (3 im . %) , sodium 
sulf ate (266 gm. %) ann sodium dihydrogen phosphate ( 172 mg . %) , while 
magnes ium chloride (32 mg. %), sodium chloride (2  mg . %) and citric 
acid ( 100 mg. %) markedly increased oxal ate solubility. Light and 
Zinsser ( 1961) reported s imilar res ults wi th magnes ium , phosphate, 
c itrate and urea, with citrate giving the greatest protec tion f rom 
oxalate prec ipitation. Harnmarsten ( 195 6) reported that a pH of 5 to 6 
was optimal - for experimental production of oxalate calculi in rats. 
Gershoff and And rus ( 1961 )  reported that increasing the level of 
dietary magnesium fr om 0.04% to 0. 4% of the diet resulted in a marked 
reduction • in the depos ition of oxalate in vitamin B6 deficient r ats , 
even though the r ats remained hyperoxaluric. The authors attr ibuted 
the protec tive ef f ect  of the magnesium to changes in the s olvent 
characteristics of the urine. On the other hand, vitamin B6 defi­
cien t  rats exhibited a direct  correlation between dietary cal cium 
levels and the urinary deposit ion of oxalate w ith this effec t being 
greatest for r at s  receiving a diet low in magnesium. Supplemental 
magnesium reduced the inc idence of calculi resulting from ethylene 
glycol admi nistration (Gershof f and Andrus, 1962) . 
More recently Faragalla and Gershoff · ( 1 963)  reported a series of 
experiments  in which they studied the effect of vit amin B6, magnesium , 
sulfate and phosphorus on the excretion of urinary metabolites and the 
occurrence of urinary c alc uli in rats. When only the levels of vitamin 
B6 and magnesium wer� altered , the occurrence of urinary c alc ul i  w�s 
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res tric ted to animals recei ving a diet  def ici en t in v i tam in B6 a nd 
low in magnes i um ( 0 . 04� o f  the d ie t ) . Irres pective o f  the vitamin  B6 
. level, feeding a high l ev e l  of  magnes ium (0 . 4% of the diet) res u l ted 
in a s i gnificant  i ncrease i n  the exc�etion of  citrate and magn e sium, 
and a decreas e  in the excretion of i norganic sulfates and phos pha tes . 
While variations i n  the leve l o f  dietary magne sium had no ef fect on 
oxalate excr e tion, a d efi ciency of vitamin B6 resul ted i n  an incre ase 
in oxala te excre tion reg ardl e s s  of t he level of  dietary m agnes ium . 
Thes e  resu l ts agree  wit h  thos e discu s sed earl ier. 
Varying the leve l o f  phos phorus ( 0. 20, 0 . 40 and 0. 80%) and mag­
nesium (0. 04 and 0. 4%) in con junc tion with a vitam i n  B6 d efi ciency 
resu l ted. i n  uro l i th forma t ion in ra ts  receiving  the hi ghe r level of 
die tary m agnesium and either the low or hi gh level of phos phorus. 
This was the f i r s t t ime the s e  au thors had prod uced cal cul i in rats  
rec eiv i n g  0 . 4% die tary magnes ium . In ra ts fed the low phos phorus  die t  
the calculi were a mixture of monohydra te and dihyd ra te cal c ium oxal ­
ate . Stone format ion was ac�ompani ed by a mark ed d ecre ase i n  urin ary 
oxa late and phos pha te e xcretion. On the other hand, when the d i e t  
h� gh in phos phoru s was fed, the s tone s  were composed o f  a mix ture of 
cal cium and mag n es i um phos pha te and monohydra te oxa l ate. Fur ther ­
more, a h i gh l evel of d ie ta ry phos phorus . resulted in apa ti te  nephro­
cal c i nosis in ra ts rece i vi ng vitamin B6 · and · o . 0 4% magnes i um .  
A defici en cy of ma�nes ium has· previou s ly been as sociated with 
ca lci fication of sof t tis sues o ther th an the kid neys in the gui nea 
pig and  cot ton rat  0Aoore et  !:2:_., 1938 ; r.ons tan t  and Phill i ps, 1954 ; 
2 0 2 4 5 4  
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House and Hogan ,  195 5 ) .  Feed ing  high phosphorus d ie ts to guine a pi gs 
als o decreased the absorp tion of magnesium (O ' De ll e t  a l . ,  1 9 5 7 ).  
Based on these observat ions Far agalla and Gershoff ( 1 9 6 3 )  concluded 
tha t the magnes{um requiremen ts appe ared t o  be increased in ra ts fed 
high phosphorus d iets and resulted in t he precipita tion of calc ium 
phosphate ca l cu l i .  
Faragalla and Gershof f  ( 1963 ) also repor ted that a low l ev e l  of 
dietary sul fur was par tia l ly pro tec tive against renal c al cium oxal ate 
uroli thiasis in �itamin B6 deficient rats . Rats receiving the low 
sulfur diet excreted signific antly less urinary oxalate, sulf a te, 
phosphate and m agnesium th an rats receiving a norm al level of sulfur. 
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Sili ceous Calculi 
The occ1..1rrence of s iliceous uri nary calculi has been reported in 
cert a.in areas throughout the United S t ates and C anad a (Whiting et al., 
1958; Forman e t  al., 195 9), and occurs . mos t frequently in sheep and 
cat tle grazing the wes tern ranges . In  these areas the for ages . usu­
ally have a high silica content (Forman and Sauer , 1962 ). However, 
failure to produce siliceous calculi by the administration of high 
levels of inorganic silica in water and/or feed indicates that a high 
int ake of silicon is not s olely res pons ible as the causative factor 
(Whiting � al., 1958; Emerick et  al., 195 9 ; Forman and S auer , 1962). 
Several workers ( Emerick et al �,  1963; Settle and S auer, 1960; 
Keeler and Lovelace , 195 9) have shown tha t siliceous de posits i n  the 
k idney and urinary bladder occurred when animals were fed rel atively 
small amounts (2 - 3% of the die t )  of the organic silicon compound , 
tetraethylorthos ilicate (TES). Data reported by Emerick e t  al . ( 1 9 6 3 ) 
ind icate that increas ing levels of TES in  the diet increases  kidney 
damage and urinary calculi incidence. Rats given highly silice ous 
drinking water in addition to TES in the die t exhibited a higher 
incidence of . kidney d amage than was observed in TES-fed rats receiving 
silica-free water. However, the adminis tration of highly siliceous 
water in the abs ence of TES apparent ly had· no detriment al effect. 
When silica was administered either orally or by injection , the 
silida concentration of the urine s howed a mark ed increase, but only 
s l ight increases in the concentration of silica were noted in the 
blood (Kino- et al. 193 3 · S auer et al. , 1959; S e ttle and S auer , 1960 ) o _ _  ' , - -
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ind ic ating a low renal threshold for s i licate. Forman and S auer 
( 1 962 )  and Settle and Sauer (1960) indicated that the silica pas ses 
through the glomeru lar membrane in the monomeric state and polymerizes 
at levels exceeding s a turation ( approx1mately 1 80 ppm) . They found 
some ur ine samples to contain quantities of silic a  f ar in exces s of  
saturat ion . Emerick et al.  (1963 ) obtained evidence of  silica poly­
merizat ion in the urine of rats at a concentration as low as 137  ppm 
of total  silica . Iler (195 5 ) reported the rate of polymeriz ation of 
silicic acid . in an aqueous sy stem to be proportion al to t he squ are of 
the silica concentration . 
Re�earch reported to d ata has failed to reveal the cau sat ive 
agents of s iliceous urolithiasis . Beeson et al . ( 1 943 ) reported high 
levels of silic a and magnes ium in the urine of lambs . They discus sed 
the relationship of silic a and magnes ium in light of previous reports 
that magnesium compounds are effective in reducing the amount of 
si lica in aqueous solution. However, the calculi produced in their 
s tudy were composed almost entirely of silica and contained only in­
s igni ficant arnoun-�s of magnesium. Forman and Sau er (1962)  and Porman 
.!:,! tl• ( 1 958 ) implicated u rinary pH . These authors indicated that 
the occurrence of c alculi  in animals  fed forages high in si lica and 
low in cat i on (c a l c i um, magnes i um, s od i um , · and potassium) cont ent was 
probably due to a low urinary pH . Contra ry to this , Bezeau et a l. 
(196 1 )  conc luded that an ac id ic  urinary pH Q£!_ � did not seem to be 
the causative factor of silica urolithiasis. 
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Matrix-Minera l Interr el a tionships in  Urinary r.alcu li Fo r�a t i on 
Al though theories  on s to ne f orma tion concerning the in organic 
�omponents of  uri nary c a l culi dif f er quite widely, mos t authors agree 
that an organic· matrix i s  present in ·all s tone s ,  and is e s s en tial to 
the formation of  all type s o f  calculi. The matri x, as  defin�d by 
Finlayson � a l. ( 1961 ) i s  " the non-dialyzabl e remainder of a s t one 
af ter its c ry s t al componen t has been dissolved with a mild s olvent . .. 
The fact that urinary calculi ma trice s are composed largely o f  
c arbohydrate  and pro tein has b een reported by v arious res e archers 
(Boy c e  and Garvey , 195 6; Boyc e and King, 1959; Boyce, 1960; Corne l ius 
and Moulton, 1960 ; Cornelius and D ishop, 1 961 ; Finlay s on e t  a l.,  1 9 61 ). 
Boy ce e t ·  al. (1958 ) repor t ed that the matrix shows approximately the 
s ame chemical composi tion regardl e s s  of t he type of c al cu li f ormea. 
However, McGaughey ( 1961 ) reported that the chemic a l  m ak e -u p  of matrix 
materia l  in the mous e is conside r ably d i f f eren t  fror.1 the org anic 
ma trix in c alculi from humans o r  ca t t l e. Corne lius and B i shop 0961) 
report ed a clos e ana t omical s imilari ty in matrix-cry s tal in t e rr e la­
tions hips between phos ph atic urolithiasis occurring in d og and man. 
However, in phos phat i c  c a l cu l i  forming rapidly in ruminan t s ,  the 
matri x-crys tal interrelationship  was quite dif f erent. 
The compositi on of m a trix a s  re por ted by .McGaughey ( 1961 ) \..;as 
similar to Benc e�Jones pro t e i n  in re gard to the c on tent of  phos pho­
lipids , c ho le s t ero l and c arbohyd rat e. While it also c on tained simi­
larly high s e rin e l e�e l s, i t  devia t ed from B enc e-Jone s  pro te in radi­
cally in regard to the con ten t of other  amino  acids. 
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Boyce (1 960)  gave the approximate composition of the mat rix as 
65% protein, -14% gluc ide, 10% "bound water" and 12% "bound inorganic 
ash" . - Boyce also reported that the glucide part of the matrix  c ontains 
glucose , galac tose, mannose, rhamnose, · f ructose,_ deoxypentose and 
hexosamine. The bound ash was a mixture of inorganic subst ances 
including calcium and phosphorus even when the major c rystalline 
component was cystine or uric acid. King and Boyce (1 95 8) reported 
that the protein component of the matrix c ontained the f allowing 
amino acid residues: a-alanine, glutamic acid , aspartic acid , serine , 
leucine , isoleucine, v aline , phenylalanine, glycine, threonine, 
· lysine, and proline arranged in descending order according to their 
intensity ·with ninhyd rin after paper chromatography. There also 
appeared to be trac�s of trypt ophan , tyrosine, methionine and arginine. 
These observations were confirmed mic robiologically .  I n  add ition 
the authors consistently noted two unidentified ninhydrin pos it ive 
spots. 
X-ray d iffraction d ata  indic ated that the amount of amorphous, 
protein material of the matrices varies to a large degree (Finl ayson 
!_! a l., 196 1 ). This led the authors to make the suggestion that a 
coprecipitation of conjugated protein and inorg anic salts occur red. 
Corne l ius (1963) , however, converse l y  repot ted that a const ant 
occurr.ence of neutr al  glycopr otein c omplexes in uroli th matrix  sug­
gested that certain specific urinary glycoprotein conjug ates may ·be 
import ant in ion binding and/or coprecipitation . Cornelius and 
Moulton (1960 ) and C ornelius ( 1963 ) , in histochemic al examination of 
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the kidneys of  sheep developing urinary calcu li, rep orted an increase 
in periodic acid-Schiff (PAS ) pos itive glycoprotein accumulation 
wi thin the cells of the proximal and distal convuluted tubules and 
collecting ducts . I ncreased levels of PAS material were also observed 
in the lumina of the tubules and on the surface of epithelial _ cells 
of .the renal pe lvis and u r inary bladder . King and Boyce ( 1957) ear l ier 
reported that the mucoprotein matrix of both calci ferous ur i nary 
calculi and s alivary gland calculi ·are PAS positive. King and Boyce 
further reported that these calculi were metachroma tic with toluidine 
blue indicating a mucopolysaccharide, and led the authors to sugges t 
the presence of both a neut ral mucoprotein and an acid conjugated 
mucopolysaccharide . The association between the various components · 
within the matrix i� thought to be through a binding of calcium , mag­
nesium , phosphates a nd hydroxyl ions (Boyce et al . ,  1958;  Udall and 
Chow, 1 963) . 
Uda ll and Jensen (1958 ) have pos tulated that urinary mucoprotein , 
as measured by protein-bound hexosami ne, is a measu re of the pre­
d ispos i tion for the formation of calculi. They found that shifting 
steers from _a ration high in alfalfa hay to a fattening ration 
increased the excretion of protein-bound hexosamine in the urine . This 
effect was also noted wi th animals fed rations containing three times 
the N�tional Research Council . ( N . R.C . )  requirements for calcium • 
However, increasing the level of phosphorus in the diet did not alter 
the level of protein-bound hexosamine. 
Where and how these mat rices are formed is still largely 
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unanswered, al though several theories have been proposed. Grimes 
( 1957) proposes that bone matrix may serve as the origin . Baker and 
S1son (1954) postulated that a depolymerized renal ground substance 
serves as a precursor. Engfeldt ( 1 958) and Boyc.e � al. ( 1 95 8 )  postu­
lated the origin to  be a secretory product of transitional or collect­
ing . tubular epithelium. 
Boyce and King ( 1 963 ) described one theoretical possibility for 
the origin and growth of calculi in the following manner. As the 
mitochondria in the epithelium of the proximal tubules become damaged 
and cease t o  function, there is a cessation of mitochondrial enzymes, 
and normal metabolism is thus altered. This results in an accumula­
tion of tiny masses of mucoprotein, matrix precursor, within the 
cells. The masses of mucoprotein enlarge un til they fill the en tire 
cell causing it to rupture . The tubular lumen then becomes filled 
with material undergoing reorganization in the tubular f luid t o  form 
fibrils . As calcium adheres t o  the matrix, the spherule forms a 
spherali th which under proper conditions for cry·st allization develops 
into a calculus . This growth is primarily apatite deposition , and 
continued growth and development of the stone would depend upon favor­
able conditions within the urine � 
Keeler ( 1 9 63 ) presented a theoretical ·mec hanism involving mat rix 
materi�l in the fotmation of siliceous ur in�ry calculi (figure 1 ). 
Monomeric silicon under the influence of an alkaline pH will polymer­
ize as silicic acid to form a (silicon )n sol. The reactions which 
occur beyond the formation of this sol depend upon the cond itions 
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within the urine. In the presence of an acid pH, low prote in content 
and a high silicon content, the sol may f orm a silicon gel and then 
an · inorganic laminated mat erial. However, an organic laminated mate­
rial may f orm in the presence of high protein and low silicon content. 
A cycling of these conditions in the urine could thus lead to the 
formation of a typica1 laminar stone. 
TYPE OF STONE 
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MONQ\'fERIC INORGANIC 
------- S inSOL-------� LAMINATION 
A E 
S i  
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p
:rotein 
low Si  
F Sin-PROTEIN COPOLYMER-------� ORGANIC 
LAMINATION 
F igure 1. Possible mechanism f or format ion of bovine 
s iliceous urolith material (Keeler, 1 963) . 
The format ion of these various stones are not all-or-none reac­
tions, and various combinations of organic material may occur in 
laminat ions which are grossly inorganic and vice versa. The amor­
phous material may · contain both silicon and protein . I t  appears 
that all three extremes of stone formation may result from a copoly­
merization forming a (silicon 1-protein 2
) complex, the value of n-1 , n- n-
and n-2 depend ing upon the silicon and protein concentration in the 
urine and urine pH . 
Forman e t  al. ( 1 95 9 )  suppor ts the gel ation theory of silicic 
acid based on t he find i ng of structureless s tones with an inf inite 
number of undefinable nuclei, rather than a layered structure sur­
rounding a central nucleus . 
Finlayson � al. ( 1961 )  has pointed out that t he matrix is only 
one aspect of urolith formation and that it should be viewed in con­
text with the entire problem. They considered stone formati on to be 
the summatiori of three f ac tors : 
Ex-solution of stone salts + matrix + time for growth = stone. 
Figure 2 shows their pr oposed idea of stone formati on ancl includ es 
the place where many. o f  t he established an d  proposed factors are 
believed to exert their influence. 
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Figure 2 .  Schematic representation of s tone format ion showing where various factors , es tablished 
or speculat ive , are thought to exert their influence ( Finlayson et al . , 1961 ) . 
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Protec tive Factors 
Protective Colloids. Duri ng the early 1950 ' s  the in jection and 
implantation of hyaluronidase received attention as  a preventative 
agent ( Butt et al . ,  1952 ; Puntriano, 1954, 1955 ). Hyaluronidase , an 
enzyme which releases hyaluron ic ac id or one of its products , was 
thought to increase the action of protective colloids. Although some 
reports were favorable , very little research has been reported since 
1955 , and it has not been recommended for administration to livestock 
as a preventative �easure in calculus formation. 
Butt and co-workers 0 952) working with humans and Puntriano 
(1954, 1955 ) working with si liceous calculi  in sheep reported that 
hyaluronida-se reduced the incidence of urinary calculi. Wiesel and 
Harlin ( 1 95 3) reported that over a period of time hyaluronidase will 
lose its ef fectiveness through formation of antihyaluronid ase  an ti­
bodies. On the other hand, they _reported that glucuronic acid, an 
end product of depolymerized hyaluronic acid, does not cause the pro­
duction of antibodi es ,  and can be used for preve.ntion of calculi . 
Swingle and Marsh ( 1956) in addition to Butt and co-workers ( 1952)  
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and \•Jiesel and Harlin ( 19_5 3) have reported an inverse relationship 
between  protective colloids and the incidence of urinary calculi . 
These authors have attributed the protective action of the colloids to 
changes in surface · tension. Wiesel and Harlin reported that surfac e 
tension increased r apidly to its original level \vb.en glucuronic acid 
was withdrawn , but fell again when glucuronolactone was administered. 
Butt and co-workers ( 1952) repor ted that the colloids form a gel and 
act as a dispersing agent, thus prevent ing electroly tes from cryst al­
lizing. 
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Cont rary to the lat ter results, Culp and Flocks (1955) were unable 
to detect any effect of hyaluronidase upon the solubility of calcium 
phosphate, and several other workers (Ferguson, 1938 ; Boyce et . al . ,  
195 4 ; Mi ller e t  al., 1 95 8 ;  Vermeulen et al., 1 95 8 )  have f ailed t o  
demons t rate any protective effect by a variety of colloids . Miller 
and co-workers cone luded that the "super" solubility of calcium 
oxalate in urine c �uld be explained by a "salting-in" effect of 
urinary electroly tes and the formati on of complex i ons. Vermeulen 
_ and co-workers repor ted that an unident ified solubilizing agen t acted 
by enhancing "super" s aturati on, but th is unidentified agent was 
found to  be in t he d i alyzable portion of the urine and he nce was not 
colloid al in nature. 
Vermeulen and co-workers ( 1958) also reported that urinary elec­
trolytes such as sodium, potass ium, chloride and sulfate ac t to 
increase solubility by a nonspecific "salting-in·" ef fect, but they play 
o�ly a small role in permit ting super saturation of calcium phosphate. 
Magnesium and citrate , on_ the other hand, by some unknown manner f a­
vored a temporary state of super satur ati on if  presen t in  sufficient  
concentrati on. While some of the workers �entioned previ ously have 
indicated a "super" solubility ·effect, Elliot (1957) reported tha t 
c alcium phosphate c alculi frequently develop when these salts are 
at  less than saturation values. 
Mineral Balance. A proper bal ance of calcium and phosphorus is  
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probably the most import ant means of preventing phosphatic and citrate 
urolithiasis . , High levels of dietary phosphorus have been shown to 
prOmote phosphatic urinary calculi (Lindley et .e.!,. , 1953; Elam et al., 
1956, 1 959;  Emerick and Embry, 1963 , 1964), and the studies of 
Schneider  et  al. (1952) and Emerick and Embry ( 1963 , 196 4) have shown 
- -
that. increasing the calcium level in high-phosphorus , calculogenic 
diets reduces the inc idence of calculi. On the other hand, citrate 
urolithiasis is increased by elevated levels of dietary calcium 
(Freeman and Chang , 1950) , or a low level of phosphorus Oforris and 
Steenbock ,  195 1). 
The level of dietary magnesium has also been implicated with 
phosphorus in prevention and cause of urinary calculi. A deficiency · 
of magnesium has been shown to induce calcification of kidneys ( Orent 
il .!!_., 1 934; Greenberg et al . ,  1938 ; Forbes , 1964),  and the inclu­
s ion of extra phosphorus in the diet  increased the calcification 
(Forbes, 1964). Faragalla and Gershoff (1963) repor ted that  increas­
ing the dietary level of magnesium prevented the forma tion of oxalate 
calculi in vitamin B6 deficient rats. However , under some conditions 
calculi were formed even if magnesium was high. A high-magnesium, 
high-phosphorus diet resulted in the formation of phosphatic uroli ths , 
whereas a high-magnesium , low-phosphorus diet resul ted in the formation 
of oxalate uroliths. 
• Variations in Urine pH. Newsom (1938) some years ago indicated 
that an alkaline urine ·is more conducive to phosphatic calculi for­
mation than an acidic urine. More recent ly E l liot e t  al. ( 196 1) 
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concluded from dat a obta i n ed in vi tro th a t  the sol ub i  1 . i ty of calcium 
phosphate, and thus the d eve lopme n t  of phos pha tic uroli  thiasis ,  is 
influenc ed pr i n cipally by ur inary pH . �ur ther , Ell iot and co-work ers 
concl uded that the excretion of cal ciu·m and cit_ra t e  are of  l i t tle 
impor t an c e  i n  prevent i ng ca lcu li forma tion. r.�orris and S t e e nbock 
( 195 1 ) also repor t ed tha t  fe ed ing large  amoun ts of alk a l ine supple­
men ts to r a ts aided i n  th e forma tion of s tones containing phospha t es 
and carbon ates, as we l l  as ci t r a t es. Morr is and S t eenbock explained 
the o�currenc e o f  phospha t es and carbon a tes in s ton es as being the  
result of  th e add ed alk a li  i ntak e exceedin g  the  capac ity of the  ani­
mals to  synthesize ci trate. 
Boulet and Mar i er ( 19 6 1 )  r e por ted tha t cal c ium phospha te  preci�­
i t ation in vi tro could be induced by ad just ing the pH of solutions 
be tween 6 and 8 when the  sol utions contained be twe en 2 and 2 4  moles 
per li t e r  of c a l ci utTl and phos phC?rus . \\•i th alk a li adcH tions below 
1. 40 to 1. 45 equiv a len ts per mole  of tot al phos phorus, the prec ipi ta­
tion occurr ed as d i ca l c ium phosphate  d ihydrate � With additions o f  
alkal i above  1. 40 to 1 . 45 equivalen ts ner mole o f  ohos,horus , the 
prec ipi t ati on oc curred in two dis t inct s teps : ( 1 )  an immedia t e  for ­
ma tion of  a gela t inous pre cipi ta te, ( 2 )  fol l owed by precipi t a tion of 
a granular salt . The gelat inous , granu l a i· pr ed pi t a t es a f ter was h i n g  
gave  an x-r ay d e f� ac t i on pa tt e r n  of hydroxyapat i te, bu t .  i t . equ i l i ­
br a ted with the superna tan t as oc t a c a l �ium phospha te .  
Ammonium c hlor i d e  is though t  to recu ce the i n cid ence of calculi 
by loweri ng ur inary pH (Vermeulen �- al . , 195 1 ; Leoschk e and 
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Elveh jer.1, 195 4; r-rook sha nk � al. , 10 60 ) .  On the othe r hand, t he drug 
d i amox ( ac e t�zolamide)  whi ch i nc reas es  uri nary pH al s o  in� reas e s  the 
incid ence of ca l q.1 1 i ( Pr es t( y  � �-,  195 6; Shah e t  al. , 1 9 5 8 ; 
Mack enz i e, 1960 ; Gill and Ve rmeu len , 10 62 ) . Gil l and Ve rmeu l en ( 19 62 )  
reported that di amox inc r e a s ed urinary ammonium exc retion and d e ­
cr�as ed citra t e  exc retion , re s u l ting in an alkaline u r ine and a r e­
duc ed magnesium-s i t rate  c om plex . Both cond i t ions favor the forma tion 
of magnes i um amnon i um phos pha t e  calculi . 
McVonald and . Murphy (lg 5 9 )  and Mu r phy ancl Dradle y ( 1 9 61 )  sug­
gested that a protec ti ve e ff e ct at tributed to th e feed in� of hydro­
li zed c as ein was du e to a lowering .of urinary pH . However, Murphy 
and rampbell  ( 19 6 1 )  reported tha t, while hyd r olized cas e in reduc e d  
the s i ze of ston e s  formed i n  rat s  receiving inc reased dietary calcium 
and phos phorus , t he cont rol and case in  treated ra ts had approximat ely 
the s ame pH . Thu s , they ru l ed ou t a pH e f fect  and pos tulated that 
the protective e ff e ct was due  to a bind ing of calcium ions by the in­
c re ase� u rinary amino ac ids.  McGowen ( 195 9 )  e �r l i e r  re ported that 
amino acid s i n c reas ed the sol ubility o f  c alcium and mag nes i um phos ­
phate. Tn  both stud i e s  reoorted by Murphy and co-workers 0. fu rphy 
and Bradley , 19 6 1 ; Murphy and r.ampbell , 19 6 1 ) . u r i nar y -blad de r i m­
plant s we re us ed to induce ca l culi , and r a t s  that produ c ed an alk aline 
urine , a conditi 6n believ ed to be ind i cativ e of a urinary i nfection , 
were removed · f rom the experime n t s. 
Other work ers ( E ez e au e t  al. , 1 9 6 1 ; Cd all , 1� 62; Fd all and �hO\\' , 
·1 9 63 ) have re?or ted tha t the format ion of s i liceous and phos phatic 
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c alculi is not a s im p l e  functi on of  ur inary pH . Ud all and c o ­
worker s  used 'phos phor i c  a cid and d ibasic po t assium carbonate  .t o pro ­
duce acid ic a r.d a l k aline urines , respect ively , and repor ted tha t  
phospha t ic cal c u li occurred in  l ambs excret ing either a n  alk a l ine o r  
acid ic urine .  
Am!"lonium ·'"'hlo r i d e. Ammonium chlor ide has been repor ted by var ­
i ous worker s to be ef fec t ive in preventing calculi f ormati on 
(Vermeulen !:..! al. , 195 1 ; Leosc. hke and Elvehjem , 1 95 4 ; r.ro ol<shank e t  
al . ,  19 60 ).  Ve rmeulen and c o-worker s  0 9 5 1 )  reported almos t c omplete 
prevention o f  urolithiasis in r a ts receiving 1 . 5% of  ammonium chloride 
in thei r d iet . H owever, 1 . 5% of sodium car bona te appeared to inc rease 
the amount o f  calculi  f ormed . Leosc hke and Elveh jem ( 1 95 4 )  and 
�r ook s hank and co-worker s ( 1Q 60 )  �ork ing with mink  and steer s ,  respec ­
tively , reported s im ilar protec t i ve ef fec t s  from feec1in2' ammon i um 
chlo r ide . 
In addition to preventing ca lculi formation , adminis t r at i on of  
1. 5% o f  ammonium chl or i de to  r ats that previously had been receiving 
a calcu l i -pr ovok i ng diet appeared to aid  i n  dis s olv ing s tones already 
f ormed (Vermeu l en � �- ,  195 1 ) . In ear; h ins tance , au thors repor t ­
ing on _ the use o f  ammonium ch l or ide have at t ributed i ts ef f ect on 
c a l cu l i  forma t i on t o  a redu c t ion in urinary p�. 
Sodium �h l or ide. Sever a l  workers h ave indicated that  the add -
i tion o f  s odium chlo ride at appropr i ate levels t o  the r ation  wi l l  
prevent c alcu l i  formation ( :!:lam e t  al . ,  1 957 ; -qorman et a l . , 195 8 ; 
Whi ting et al . ,  1 95 8 ; Forman and S auer, 1 9 62 ; Ud all , 195() , 19 6 2 ; 
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Udal l and (;how, 1 96 3 ;  Bailey, 1967). Forman and co-workers , work ing 
with sil iceous cal culi, offered no explanation as to the m echanism of 
action inv olv ed in the prev en tion of cal culi by sodium c h lor id e. 
B ailey ( 1 9 67 )  reported that feeding s6dium ch loride to steers signifi­
c antly increased water in take, which was fol lowed by a signif icant 
decrease in the concen tration of silici c acid in the urine. Sin ce 
si licic acid is known to polymerize when i ts concentration exceeds 
the sa turation value, Bailey sugges ted that sodium ch lorid e exer ts 
its protective effect against si liceous calculi by lowering  silicic 
acid concentration t hrough an increase in urine volume. However, 
Udall and Chow ( 1 96 3 )  working with phospha tic urinary cal culi, re­
por ted tha t the protective ac tion of sodium chloride is independent 
of its diuretic effect. They concluded that it is the chloride ion 
tha t in ter feres wi th urolith formation, and that the sodium ion h as 
no inhibitory effec t. 
Udal l and Chow hypothesiz ed that  the mechanism of ac tion i s  
, manifested through a compe t ition of the chloride ion for the ani onic 
bindi ng sites of the matrix material. They fur ther suggested tha t 
the divalent cations ca l cium and m agnesium are es s enti a l  components 
of t·he matri x materials. Studies by Ca tchpole et al . (1 95 6 )  and 
Carr (195 6 ) concerning the b i nding of cal �ium and rnagnesium to v a ri­
ous proteins su ppor ts this su pposition. 
Potassium Chloride. In addi tion to sod ium chloride  and ammo nium 
chloride, potass ium c hl?rice has also been used for the prev ention of 
phosphatic uroli thiasis. Crooksharik ( 1 9 6 6 )  cond ucted an experiment 
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t o  compare the effec t of several sod i um and pot assium sa l ts upon the 
incidence  of ' urolit hiasis when fed i n  a known cal culog enic ration . He 
repo r ted t hat potassium sal ts were more eff e c tive t han t he correspond­
ing sodium salts in reducing the inc idence o f  phosphati c  urinar y  c al­
culi in lambs . While both 1% of sodium chl oride and po tassium chlor­
ide reduced the inc id ence  o f  calculi, only po tassium c hloride resulted 
in a significant reduc tion. 
Crookshank also r epor ted tha t sodium bicarbonate p roduced a non­
significan t incre qse i n  t he incidence o f  calculi, while potassium bi­
c arbonate resulted in a highly signif i c ant decre ase in calr. uli . How­
eve r, the f e eding o f  eithe r  sodium or potassium carbonate d ec reased 
c alculi incid e n c e. 
�ontrary to the results report ed by Crookshank, Elam � al. ( 19 5 6 )  
reported tha t  1% o f  po tassium carbonate increased t he in cidence o f  c al­
culi. They further observed that, whi l e  phosphori c:  acid supp lemen t a-
tion alone did no t result i n  an increase in calculi forraa tion , feed -
' i ng phosphori c acid in con junc tion with potassium c arbona te resulted 
in a greater inc rease t han was obtained wit h  e i t her m a te rial fed 
alone. 
Ur i ne Volume . Bailey ( 19 67 )  has su ggested t hat sod ium c hloride 
p revents silic eous urinary  calcul i by inc re asing urine volume, and 
loweri ng sil icic ·acid con cent r at ion . O ther work ers ( Ud al l . and �hm•.;, 
196 3 ; Lat her . et al. , 196 4 ), however, have re por ted no relationship  
be tween urine volume and the occurre nce of  calculi in sheep and hu-
mans, respec tively. Elliot  et al. ( 1 9 6 1 ) express ed the ide a that  
d i lution of  uri n e  may d i lu t e pro t e c t i ve subs t an c e s more tha n  i on s  
i nvol ved in  r, a l cu l i  form a t ion a n d  inc rease  the  t end ency  for  m iner a l  
�rec i pi t a tion. In : support o f  t h i s, RoLbins e t  a l . ( 1 9 6 5 ) no ted an 
in c r e � s e  i n  u r i ne vo lume in ani mals tha t were subs equent ly a f fec t ed 
wi th ur inary ca l c u l i .  
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EX?ER IMENL' 1 .  IN�H EI\�I O F  'CR P:.\RY CAtCt,:LI I N  S HEEP AS A F FE --:'I'ED 
BY V AR I OUS f I ET1.RY PHOS PHATES 
3 3  
Hi gh l evels of  die tary pho s phoru s  have b een shown to i �� u c e  a 
high incidence of ur i n ary ca l cu l i in s hee p .  ribas i c  sod i um phos pha te  
and d i basic po t assium phosph a t e  have bee �  th e mos t comnonly us ed 
sour ces of phos phorus empl oyed in thes e s tudies . 
�rookshank  ( 19 64 )  repo r ted a lowe r i nc i dence of  uri n ary calc uli 
in  sheep from feedin g dibas i c  po tass i um phos pha te th an from feeding 
the corr esponc i n g  s od ium s al t. Elam e t  al. ( 1 9 5 6 )  repor t ed a 60% 
inc idence o f  cal c u l i  �hen l ambs were fed a h i gh level of phos phorus 
as d i basic po t a s s i um phos pha t e  and on ly  a 5% inc idence when fed an 
equal level of phosphorus as phosphor i c  acid • . 
Thi s  exper imeh t was con�ucted to obt ain addi t i onal informa t ion  
on  the i n fluence of variat ions in  the c hem i c a l  form of  ci i e tary phos­
pha tes  on the i nc idence of ur i nary c alculi in wether l ambs .  
Experimental 
rne hundred eigh ty cross br ed wether lanbs \·:ere us ed in this  
experiment conducted dur i ng a n  8 4 -d ay period in th e late  sumMer and 
early fall . _ The lam bs averag ing  approx ima tely 33 k g .  were g i ven 3 
mg. � i ethyls t ilbe s tro l  im pl an ts and were a llo t ted on th e bas i s o f  
wei ght. 
· Treatmen ts in the  form of  add i tions to the  ra t i ons  ( t a ble  1 )  
con s i s ted o f  the f ol l owi ng : no adc1ec phos phoru s ( 1  and 5 ) , m ono­
s odiun phosphate ( 2  and 6 ) ,  d isoci ium phosph ate (3 and 7 ) ,  sod i um tri ­
polyphos ph ate ( 4  and 8 )  and f i ca l c ium phos ph ate ( 9 ) .  Each tre a tm e n t  
TABLE 1 . RATION INGREDIENTS AND LEVELS OF CALCIUM AND PHOSPHORUS 
Percent c alciuma 
Percent phosphorusa 
Ingredient, % 
Si lageb 
Ground c orn 
Soybean oil meal 
Ground limestone 
Monosodium phosphate 
Disodium phosphate 
Sod ium tripolyphosphate 
Dicalcium phosphate 
1 2 3 
T r e a t m e n t 
4 5 6 
0.31  
0. 25 
0.31 
0.60 
0.31 
0.60 
0.31 
0.60 
0.58 
0.25 
66.70 66.70 66.70 66.70 66.70 
28.26 27.23 26.95 27.23 27.62 
4.80 S �OO 5.10 5.00 5.00 
0.24 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.68 
0.84 
1.02 
0.84  
0.58 
0.60 
66.70 
26.57 
5.20 
0.68  
o . ss 
a Values for the total r ation on a 10% moisture basis. 
7 
0.58 
0.60 
66.70 
26.40 
5.20 
0 . 68 
1.02. 
8 
0.5 8 
0.60 
66.70 
26. 57 
s.20 
o.68  
0.84 
9 
0.58 
0.60 
66.70 
27.01 
5.10 
o . os 
1 . 14 
� Sorghum s ilage was f ed during the first half of the experiment and corn silage during the second 
half. These  silages contained 63.1% moisture. 
w � 
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was replic a t ed with 10 lambs pe r r e plic a t i on. All phos pho r u s  s up­
plemen ts  provid ed an ad di tion al 0 .  7°.'o phosphorus  in the con c en t ra te  
portion of  the r a tion, equivale n t  to  0 . 35%  phos pho rus in  the comn lete  
a i r -dry r a t io n . They  were fed wi th t�o l eve l s  of c a l ciuM ( 0. 3 1  and 
o ;sa� of  t h e  a j r-d ry ration) ,  us ing g round limes tone as t he supple ­
�ent ary sourc e , wit h  th e excep t ion of  d i calcium phos pha t e  whi ch was 
fed on ly wi th t he higher cal cium level clue  to the calcium content of  
t hi s  phosphorus source. 
�alcium and phos phorus supplement s were supplied in t he conc en­
trate por tion of the basal d i et , which  was fed at  the  ra t io of one 
par t  of conc ent ra te  to two parts of sil age ( 63 . 1 %  mois tur e ) .  So r ghum 
silag e was fed dur ing the fir s t  h alf of the exper im ent.  Howeve r ,  t he 
supply was l imited and corn silage was fed d ur i ng the l a t t e r ha l f. 
The rations wer e  d esigned to contain 1 1% c ru d e  pro t ein c alculated on 
an air-d ry basis an� we re ful l - f ed onc e daily . Wa te r  and t race­
mineralized s alt wer e  av ailabl e  free  c hoi ce . 
Feed s amples  were obtained pe riodic ally ahd analyz ed for cal c i um ,  
phosphorus and magnesium. ,..alc:ium anc phos pho ru s  we re d e t ermi n ed by 
the A. O. A. �. ( 19 60 ) method. �agnes ium was d e termined on the acid s o l ­
uble por tion o f  t he fe ed as h by a Modificat ion of the procedu r e  d e ­
s c r ibed by r:unk e l  � a l. ( 1 Q 47 )  for u r ine. 
A blood s ample was obta ined from e a c h  lamb after 3 we.e k s  on exper­
imen t ,  and the s e rum was fro z e n  and s tored  unt il  analyz ed . Overni _e;h t 
urine collections we �e �l so ob t a ined from one l a�b pe r tr eat□en t 
daily, alternat ing repl i c atio n s , until a s ample h ad been ob t ained f rom 
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each  lamb . Ur ine c ollec tions were made b�. - use of an  at t a� hed urinal 
fabr i ca te� f rom part  of a rubber in� e r tube  ( figu res  3 and 4 ) .  Serum 
c a l c i um was d etermi ned by the �1aik -�olli p  mod i fi c a ti on of  t he Krame r­
Tisd all method and urine calc ium by Mc�udden ' s  methocl ( Hawk e t  �. ,  
1 95 4 ). Serum anci u rine phosphor-us were determined by the me thod of 
l=iske ancl Subb arow (Hawk et a l. ,  195 4 ),  and serum and u r i ne magnesium 
by the method of Kunkel e t  al . (19 47 ). 
T,ambs were observ ed for sympt oms of 11r i nary c al cul i thr oughout 
the expe r im �nt .  Animals wi th apparent bloc k ag e  of the ur inary trac t 
were slaugh te red and the u ri nary tracts examined. At th e te rm i nat i on 
of the experiment all remaining l ambs we re s l augh tered and the u rin a ry 
bladders · and k idneys exam i ned for c alcu l i. Urinary st ones we re char ­
acterized accord ing to type. 
Data pertaining to ave rage d aily g ain and fee6 consumpt ion were 
c alculated only f or those l ambs finishing the experiment . S ince 
l ambs wi th ur inary calculi were slaugh tered when symptoms we re firs t 
observed, feed consunption data  were r orrected · by subtr acting an 
average value for  each lamb removed . 
Stati st i. c a J  anal ysis for comparisons amon g tre atmen t means f o r  
c a l cium, phospho rus and magnesium levels in the se rum and i n  u r i ne 
was pe rf or�ed ac cord ing to Dun c an ' s  rnu l iiple r ange test ( S t eel a nd 
Torrie, 1 9 60 ) . A · statist i c a l . analysis of  ur i nary c al c u l i  in� idence 
among trea tmen ts was mace by the chi-squ ar e me thod , and weight g a in 
d at a  by the me thod of leas t  squares . 
Figu re 3 .  Ur i n a l  f a  bri c a t ed f r on par t of  a rubbe r i n n e r tube ancl 
a coppe r col ler: t i ng fu nne l ( v i ew f r om top ) . 
Figure 4. U r i n a l  a t t a ched t o  a l amb . 
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Re s u l t s  anci Discus sion 
Typical, exam p l e s  of 1 ambs exhibi ting symp toms of urina ry c a lc u li 
a re shown in f.i gur� s 5 and 6. Figures  7 through 9 exemplify the 
ex tensive d amage to the ur ina ry sys tem of ten obs e rved on au topsy, and 
figure 1 0  ill us tr ate s the various siz e s  and
.
amount s of ca l culi recov­
ered  from the kidney s  and urinary bladders. 
The d a ta from this experiment are reported in table 2 .  Th e  high 
ratio of silage to con c en trate s  f ed during the fir st wee k, whi le the 
aniMals we r e  gradually brought to full feed, resulted in a rati o 
sligh tly d i f f erent  f rom the one par t  c onc en t r a t e  t o  two parts  s i lag e 
fed du ring mos t of the experim ent. Since two dif f er ent s ilages were  
fed , there was some variati on in th e calcium and m agne sium c on t e n ts  
of  the rations d ur ing t he cours e  of  the experiment .  Calcium and phos ­
phorus  contents of the ra tion s as s hown in tahle 2 are ave r ages  for  
the en t i r e  trial . When sorghum s i l age  was fed, the low c al c ium 
ration s con tained 0.3 4% calc ium and 0. 2 1% m agnesium. Cur ing th e 
s econd half of t he expe riment when corn s ilage was f ed, the s e  rations 
contained 0. 27% calc i um and 0 . 19% magnes ium. In addition to the var­
iations caus ed by the sou rc e  of silage, th� s our c e  of dicalcium phos ­
phat e  used in th is  experimen t con tribu t ed a small amount of add i t ional 
m agnesium (0. 04� on an air-d ry bas i s ) to the rati on when t his  s upple-
ment was u s ed � 
The lm-.res t level s  of c a l c iur.1 and phosphorus ( 0 . 3 1  and o . 2sci;, 
res pec tiv.e l y ) us ed in t hi s  experiment a r e  hi ghe r than the requi rem en ts 
of t he Nat ional  R e s e a r ch Counci l C�T � R. C. , 19 64 ) for g rowing and 
Figure 5 .  Lamb exhi b i t i ng s igns of  uri n ary ca lculi - note the 
s tre t ched and s t ra i ned  cond i tion of  l amb in c� n te r  of  photogr a pl1 . 
Figu r e  6. Lamb suf f e r ing fr om pai n of u r i nary - trac t obs truc tion . 
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Figu re 7 .  Uri nary t rac t from a lamb wi th c alculi  shm,;i ng  the 
enlarged kidneys and distended u ri n ary bl adder.  
Pigu re 8. Kidney wi th ca lculi  ( le f t )  c on t ras ted t o  a no rmal kidney 
(right ) .  
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Figure 9 .  U r i nary c a l cu l i  f or c e c1 throu gh the wall of  the ure thra. 
Figure  10 . Variat ion s in the cons i s t e ncy and amov n t  of m i n e ral 
depos i ts re covered from u rina ry trac ts . De posi t s  may va ry from 
s and -li�e consistency t o  l ar ge s tones . 
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TABLE 2 .  EFFECT OF VARIOUS DIETARY PHOSPHATES IN SHEEP RATIONS 
Treatment number 1 2 3 
Supplemental phosphate sources None NaH2P04 Na2HP04 
Calcium , %a 0 . 3 1  0 . 3 1  0 . 3 1  
Phosphorus , %a 0 . 2 5  0 . 60 0 . 60 
Number o f lambsb 19  1 9  1 9  
Average daily gainc 0 . 164 0 . 150 0 . 164 
Daily ration , kg . c 
Concentrate mix o .  7 2 7  o .  7 9 5  0 , 84 1  
S i laged 1 . 52 1 .  66  1 .  74  
Feed  per 100 kg . gain , kg . c 
Concentrat.e mix 4 38 5 2 5  5 1 2  
S ilaged 917  1093  1059 
Serum values , mg . per 100 ml . e 
ll . 8f Calcium 10 . 1& 10 . 1& 
Phosphorus 1 . of 10 . 1& , h 11 . 1& 
Magnesi um z . sf , g , h , i 2 , 6f , g , h , k 3 , 8j 
Urine values , mg . per 100 ml . 1 
1 . 2 f , g  o . sf , g Calchnn 0 . 5& 
Phosphorus 3. 4 f 45 _ 3& 41 . lg 
Magnes ium 54 , sf 30 . 8& • h 21 . s& 
Urine pH 8 . 74 8 . 48 8 .  7 5  
Urinary calculi incidence 
Losses during experimentm 0 4 5 
Total inc idencen of 1 38 14S 
a Air-dry basis . 
b Init ially 20 lambs per treatment , but some losses occurred due to 
causes unrelated to the experiment . 
c Calculated only for the animals surviving the entire experimental 
period . 
d Wet basis .  
e Due t o  losses before blood samples were collected , statistical 
analyses were calculated on the basis of 18 lambs per treatment . 
4 5 6 7 8 9 
Na 5P 30 1 0 None NaH2P04 Na2HP04 Na 5P30 1 c CaHP04 
0 . 3 1  0 . 58 0 . 58 0 . 58 0 . 58 0 . 58 
0 . 60 0 . 2 5  0 . 60 0 . 60 0 . 60 0 . 60 
2 0  2 0  2 0  1 9  2 0  2 0  
0 . 168  0 . 186  0 . 1 7 3 O . J. 6 8  0 . 168 0 . 159  
o .  7 64 0 . 7 59 0 .  7 7 3  0 .  7 4 1 0 ,  7 54 0 . 143  
1 .  59  1 . 58 1 .  61 1 . 54 1 . 58 1 .  63 
452 410 449 442 4 5 1 462 
940 857 9 37 918 91+ 3  9 6 6  
10 . 7g , h , i ll . 2 f ,  h ,  i , o  7& , h , i 
i:o : sg • h 
10 . 2g 10 . 4g , n 
9 . 6g , h 
11 . s f . 
f 
3 . ; f ,
. 1 10 . 8& 
3 . 2 i 
0 , 6f , g 
47 . Sg 
3 1 . S& • h 
8 . 54 
4 
1 28 
6 . 9f .1 0 . 4g , n 
2 . 4 1 , g , k 2 . 2k 2 . 88 , h , i 2 _ 3f , g , k  
f o . 9 f , g o . s f ,
g 
0 . 9 f . �  2 . 0f 
3 . 1 29 . 68 t h 32 . 48 , :l 2 7 . Sg ,
n 
4 3 , 7 f , g , h , i 45 . 6f , h , i 30 . 7g , n 3 ., og , h , i  ! . v  
8 . 80 8 . 68 8 . 80 8 .  70 
0 l 4 0 
of 5h gh 4h 
f , g , h , i , j ,k Treatment means on the same line bearing different 
superscript letters are s ignifi cantly (P < . OS )  different . 
�I • c/1 • , 
l .L 
.. 5 .  ; ,  
49 . 0  
8 .  =•4 
of 
1 Due to losses before completion of urine collections , s tatist ical 
analyses were conducted on the bas is o f 17 lambs per trea tment . 
m 
Death due to urine blockage , or slaughter when death appeared 
certain , 
n Includes losses due to urine blockage and animals having urinary 
mineral deposits at termination of the experiment . 
.:;:.. 
l\.} 
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f inishing l ambs . Al though the r e  appear s  to be a trend toward higher 
rates of  g a in with the higher l ev el of c a l cium , the dif ferences were 
not s ignificant_. 
Oc cu rrence of  urina ry c al cu li wa� restricted to  the grou ps 
receiving the higher (0. 60%)  l ev e l  of  phos phorus in the f orm of s od itw 
phos pha tes. All c a l culi were of  the phosphate type and contai ned 
both cal cium and magne sium. There  was no significant difference in 
the inc idence of c a l cu li an ong monos od iun phosphate, d i s od ium phos ­
phate and s od ium tri po lyphos phate when fed at ei ther l evel o f  calcium . 
In contrast wi th res u l ts ob tained from us e of  the s od ium phosphates ,  
n o  urinary calcu l i  occ u r r e d  in the l ambs rec eiving d ical cium phosphate 
as  the s'uppl emen t ary s ou r ce o f  phos ;Jhorus . 
Increasing the ca l c i um l eve l fro� 0.3 1% to 0. 5 8% gave partial 
protection, as ev i d enced by the l ower incidence of urinary cal culi 
wi th the highe r lev e l  o f  die tary c alciun . Urinary calcul i  incidence 
with 0. 60% phos phorus and the 0.3 1  and 0 . 5 8% cal cium l eve l s, res pec­
tively, we re 7 4  and 42% wi th dis od i urn phosph ate, 68 and 25% with m ono� 
sodium phos phate and 60 and 20% wi th s ocium t ripolyphos phate. The 
l owe r incid ence of urinary calcu l i  with the highe r ca l cium l evel was 
signi fican t (P <. 05 ) in all ins t Gnce s. The partial pro tecti on af f ord ­
ed by the higher c al c i um l ev e l is in a g reement wi th the previous 
obs e r vati ons of :Em e r i ck and Embry ( 19 63, · 19 64 ) and Schneider � al. 
(1952 ) .  
The absence of  urina ry calculi in the group o f  lambs fed d ical-
c ium phos phate in  this exp eriment canno t te explained on  the  b as i s  of  
the calcium level alone, since lambs f ed equ al levels of calcium out 
other sources  of phosphorus developed calculi. The effect of sod ium 
in this expe riment was not determ ined. Crookshank (1966)  rep orted 
that feed ing dibasic sodium phosphate  to sheep  increased the inci­
dence of urinary calcu li more  than the feed ing of the corresp onding 
potassium salt. The e ffect of m agnesium, which appears t o  be con".'" 
tributed by some sources of dica lcium phosphate, and differences in 
the availability of calcium and phosphorus related to various phos­
phorus sources appear to warrant further investigation. 
Diethylstilbestrol implants were used f or all lambs in this e x­
periment. Previous obse rvations of Emerick and Embry (1964 ) have 
indic ated that uri nary calculi formation was not influenced by feed­
ing approximate ly 2 mg. diethy lstilbestrol per head daily or implant­
ing with 3 mg. The absenc e of calculi when f eeding the low level of 
phosphorus is in agreement with these previous observations. 
Serum and urine phosphorus values ap peared to b e  rela ted to the 
leve l of phosphorus in the die t  and to the incidence of urinary cal ­
culi. Lambs rece iving treatments 1 and 5 (no added phosphorus)  and 
having no cal cul i h ad significan t ly ( P  � . 05)  lower serum and urine 
phosphorus values than l ambs in which urinary calcu li oc curred. Of 
the phosphorus-Sti pplcmentecl l ambs , either with or with out added cal­
cium, t hose recei✓ i ng dicalc ium phosphate a pparently had the lowe s t  
average serum and urine phosphorus values, but the difference was not 
significant when compared with groups rec eiving comparable calcium 
levels . Inc reasing the calcium level of the diet from 0.31% to 0.5 8% 
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tended to lowe r s e rum anc' u ri n e  phosphorus va lues ( table 2 ) .  Thi s 
effec t \vas more pronounced i n  t he case o f  urine phos phoru s  values ; 
howeve r, the d i f ferences ,,·ere not s i gni f ic ant .  This ef fect of cal­
cium is in ag reement wi th data nubl i sheci previously ( Emerick and 
Embry, 1 9 6 3, 1 9 6 4 ; Packet t and Hau schi l d, 19 6 3 ; Gill et al . ,  195 9 ) .  
Values p resent ed in table  2 ind ic� te an inverse relation ship 
between ave rage s e rum and ur i ne cal � ium levels and the incidence of 
uroli thias i s. Groups in wh i c h  no calc u l i occu rred tended to have 
hi gher ave ia1 e serum and uri ne  ca l � ium va lues. rontrary to resu l t s  
reported by Kunkel e t  a l .  ( 1 9 6 1 ), no app a ren t t rend was  found be­
tween s e rum magne sium and t he inc i d enc e o f  urinary calculi in this 
expe riment. Both serum and t1ri na ry m agnesium . " were hi ghly variable 
und er the cond i t i ons of this s t udy, an� they support no definite con­
clusions c onc e rning their r e l a t ionshi p to u rinary ca l culi  formation. 
Packett and Hau s � hi l d  ( 1 9 64 )  reported t h at magnesium level s in the 
serum and urine were high i n  2nim a l s  fed a ca l cu l i -provok ing d iet 
whether o r  not calculi were forned . 
No dif ference was noted in u ri ne p:·l values bet,.,...,·een t reatment 
groups, and· all values  were a l kaline , averag ing about 8. 7 (table 2 ). 
Previou s work by �rook shank e t  a l . ( 19 60 )  and �ewsom ( 1 9 3 8 ) has in­
dicat eo thn t a lk a l i ne u r i ne i s  more c ond u : ive  than ac id ic ur ine to 
calculi formation·. Udall and ,...how ( 19 63 ), however, repo rt ed the 
formation o f  phos phatic uro li ths in lam bs excre t ing urine o f  e ither 
· a lk a l ine or ac id i c  pH . 
On the bas i s  o f  dat a reported herein and result s reported by 
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others (Emerick and Embry, 1 96 3 ;  Packett and Hauschild, 1 963 ; 
Schneider tl al. , 1952 ; Taysom et al. , 1951) serum and urinary phos­
phorus values appear to be a bet te r  indicator than cor responding cal­
c ium and magnesium values of the extent to which a dietary regimen may 
be expected to provoke phosphat i c  urinary c alculi formati on in sheep • 
. The results of thi s experiment show that lambs are less prone to 
urinary � alculi forma tion when fed dicn.lciur.1 phosphate than when fed 
ground limes tone wi th either monos odium phosphate , di s odium phosphate , 
or soditnn tripolyphosphate at  equivalen t  levels of calcium and phos-
phorus. 
Summary 
Wether lambs were used in nine treatment groups of 19 to 20 lambs 
and were fed a basal ration cont aining 0.25% phosphorus to which 0.35% 
additional phosphorus was added as monosodium phosphate , disodium 
phosphate, sodium tripolyphos phate or dicalcium phos phate to give 
0.60% total phosphorus. Each r ation was fed with two levels  of calcium 
(0.31 and 0.58%) except dicalcium phos phate which was fed only at the 
higher calcium level . 
No urinary calculi occurred in  lambs receiving 0. 25% phosphorus 
in diets containing either 0.31 or 0.58% calcium, or in lambs receiv­
ing dicalcium phos phate. The percen t incidence of urinary c alculi 
was 70 6 5  and 60 - respectively, for lambs receiving disod iwn phos-' ' ' 
phate , rnonosodium phosphate and sodium tripolyphosphate when these 
supplements were fed with 0.31% calcium. Increasing the calcium level 
to  0.58% s ignificantly (P < .05) lowered, but did not preven t ,  the 
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incidence of urinary calculi. 
Serum and urine phosphorus values  were lowest in those g roups 
where calculi were absent w ith the controls (0. 25% phosphorus and 0.31 
or 0.5 8% calcium) having signi f icantly ( P < .05 )  lower values than 
groups in which calculi were pres e n t .  Corresponding values for calc ium 
and magnes ium were more variable and difference s  were gene rally not 
s ignificant. 
EXPER H,!} �Nr 2. Rl:.LAT J 0NS m :S n'Y0LV P:G I ILTARY CALCI UM, 
Pl IOS DHGR US A�L M �•.G, !ES I UM 
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I n  t he f i rst e xpe riment ,  l ambs rec eiving  suppl e�en tal dical c ium 
phos pha te had a s i g n i f ic an t ly lower in: iden c e  of  u ro l i thias i s  t han 
lambs re" eivin� c omparabl e lev e l s  oF c a l 1.iurn an0 nhos phorus fr om v ar­
iou s s o� i um phos phates a nd c 2 l r ium carbonat e .  The sour ce of dica J ­
c ium phos ohate u s ed was f ound t o  contai n a s i 1nificant quant ity  of 
m agn�s ium. Pu r t h e r, �ont r af i c t ory resu lts have been  obt ai ned c on­
c e r n i ng the  r e l a t i onshi p be twe en ma�nes i um and t he i n c i � e nc e  of 
u rina ry cal �u l i . Thi s  expe r i men t was � on�uc t cd t o  det ermine  the in­
f l uenc e  of supp l ementa l  m agne s i um on ur i rary cal c uli f o rmat i 0n i n 
lambs fe� d iets v ary ; n g widely in ca l c ium and · phos phorus c onten ts,  
and to dete rm i ne  i f  co�p le t e  pr otect i on from phos phatic u r i n ary  c al­
culi c an be ob t ai ned th rough c a l � i um su p � lemcn t a t i on .  
A pos i t ive  r e l a t ions h i p  be twee n se rum m agnes i um leve l s  and the 
inc idenc e o f  ohos pha t i c  u roli th i as i s  wa s obs e rved by Kunkel et  al . 
( 19 6 1 ) ,  and �r ook shank and Robbins ( 1 9 6 2 ) re�or t ed a re c i procal 
re l a t i onshi p betw�en uri n a ry e x c re tion o f  m a �nes i um a nd pho s pho rus 
in lambs . · Johns on e t �. ( 1 9 40 ) , however, re !Jorted tha t  no ca l cu l i 
wer e· procl u cecl i n  l <lmbs whe n  t he l eve l of  1J l as r.1 a  fli agnes 1 um h a0 been 
incre as ed t hree f o ld . Pa�k e t t and Hau s �hi l d  ( 1 0 6 4 ) repo r t ed that 
ma�nes ium l eve l s  ·in t he s e r um anct u r i n e  w·ere hi gh in anirna.1 s fed 
ca l cu li-pro�oking d iet s whe the r o r  no t c a l c� l i  were formed . 
Exper iment al 
Thi s expe r i m e n t  c onc.ucted ove r  a 9 6-d ay pe ri oo d u r i"ng l a t.e 
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summer and early fall,  u t i lized 2 5 6 l run bs i n  a 4 x 2 x 2 f a c torially 
designed expe r imen t i nvolving 4 l eve l s  o f  calc ium, 2 levels of phos ­
phorus an� 2 l evel s of ma�ne s i um.  Th e lambs , averaging 29 kg . , were 
allotted to the 16 treatmen ts on the bas i s  of weight . All  l ambs were 
given 3 mg . die thyl s til be s t ro l imp l ants ,  a level which d id not appear 
to . influence uroli thiasis in previous s tudies (Erne rick and Embry, 
1964 ) .  
The basal rat i on cons i s ted of g round shel led corn, 77 . 4% ;  g round 
alfalfa hay, 20 . 0%; and soybe an me al , 2 . 6% .  The basal ra tion was 
shown by chem i c al analysis to con tain 0 . 37% cal cium, 0 . 25 %  phos phorus 
and 0 . 18% magnes i um on an air-cl ry basis . Calcium and magnes ium were 
d etermined on the ac id-so l uble  portion of the feed ash by a tomic 
absorption s pec tros copy (1)e rkin-Elmer � 1 964 ) . Phos phorus  was d e ter­
m i ned by the A . O . A . C . ( 1 960 ) Me thod .  
Addi ti on s to the bas a l d i et  con s i s t i ng of various level s of  
ground limestone, d ibas i c  sod i um phos ohate and magnesium oxid e were 
used to obtain the l eve l s  o f  c alcium , pho s phorus and magnesium in the 
1 6  t rea tmen ts as shm-m in table 3 .  The ra tions were designed to con­
tain 1 1� crude pro tein ( calcul a ted ) and were fed onc e d aily in 
amouhts so tha t  feed was av ailable a t  all times . Water and trace­
minerali zed s al t were p r ovided ad l ib i  tum . 
A blco� sample  was o�tained by ju gula r  ve in pun c ture f rom each 
l amb af ter 25 day s  on experiment and the s erum was s tored f roz en 
until the analyses we re  per fo rmed . Ove rnight uri ne co llec tions were 
ob tained with c ol l ec ti o ns being made from o�e l a�b per treatmen t 
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d aily until a sanple had been obt a i ned  fr om each lanb. Uri ne c ollec­
tions were made by us e of the apparatus d e s cri bed for exoeriment 1 . . 
Serum and urin e - calc illf:l ancl magnesium were deternined by atomic ab­
s orption spectroscopy ( Perkin-Elmer , 1 Q6 4 ), and serum and u r in e  phos­
phorus by the method of F i s ke and  Subba:low (Hai.vk et al. , 1 9 5 4 ) .  
The l aMbs were observed f or symptoms  of  uro lith i asis during the 
experiment and anima l s  with apparent block age of  the urinary trac t 
were s l augh tered anci the uri nary tracts examined. A t  the termi nation 
of  the experiment the remaini ng lambs \vere s laughtered and the urinary 
bladders an� k idney s examined f or c al culi . � 1 1  cal culi were charac­
teri zed ac r ord i ng to  type. 
S tat i stic a l  analys i s  o f  uroli th i as i s  incidence among treatments 
was made by the chi-s quare  method us i n·; s eparate orthog i nal set s  to 
tes t between ca l c ium l evels when t he s ame level of ca lcium was used 
in two or more comparis ons. Blood , uri ne an� weight gain d ata were 
analyzed by t he least squares ne thod (Steel and Torrie, 19 60 ).  Dat a 
pertaining to aver age dai ly gain  and feed con sumption were ca l culated 
only f or thos e lanbs f i nis hi ng the exper iment . Feed c ons un1p tion data 
were c or rected by subtrac t inf an avera�e va lue for each lamb removed. 
Resul t s  and ris c u s s i on 
rata from thi s expe r i men t are presen t ed in t ab l e  3 anc the anal­
ysis of var i anr. e -is presented. in tabl e 4. · A signif i c � n t  ( P <:  . 0 1 ) 
decrease i n  r ate o f  gai n was obt ained with an  i ncrease i n  the level 
o f  e i th er d ietary phosphorus or m a '.snes ium. In  add iti on ,  a signif i cant 
(P  < . 0 1)  intera�ti on between ca l c i 0m and phos ohoru s occurred . The 
TABLE 3 .  EFFECT OF VARIOUS DIETARY CALCIUM, PHOSPHORUS AND MAGNESIUM LEVELS - IN SHEEP RATIONS 
Dietary mineral varia-tions 
Calcium,t % 0.37 0.37 0.57 0.57 0.77 0.77 1 .27 1 .27 0.37 
Phosphorus,t % 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.55 
Magnesium,t % 0. 18 0.38 0.18 0.38 0.18 0.38 0.18 0.38 0.18 
No. of lambs 1 14 16 14 16 16 15 16 16 15 
Avg daily gain,3 
kg/day 0.214 0.236 0.240 " 0.210 0.225 0.207 0.219 0.212 0.205 
Daily ration,3 
kg 1 .261 1 .356 1 .365 1 .315 1 .370 1 .306 1 .306 1 .270 1 .288 
Feed/gain 3 5.87 5.74 5.68 6.26 6.10 6.32 5.95 5.98 6.29 
Serum values, mg/100 ml 
Calcium . .  10.96 10.90 · 1 1 .01 - 10.99 1 1 .25 1 1 .67 12.2·7 10.97 7.77 
Phosphorus 6.86 7.52 7.16 6.94 . 6.56 7.18 7.08 7.06 9.27 
Magnesium 2.75 3.66 2.51 3.27 2.71 3.10 2.81 3.07 2.98 
Urine values; mg/100 ml 
Calcium 7.22 5.71 6.71 7.27 6.00 6.33 8.61 . 8.37 4._56 
Phosphorus 3.70 2.30 2.32 1 .45 1 .90 _ 1 .69 2.50 2.94 67.88 
Magnesium 107.26 174.20 88.65 196.65 163.15 . 207.36 141 .90 210.96 71 .87 
Urine pH · -8�5 8.5 8.6 8.5 8.7 8.6 8.s· 8.6 8.0 
Urinary calculi incidence 
In sheep lost 
during 
experiment ' 0 0 : o 0 1 0 0 0 5 
Total 
incidence II 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1  
t Air-dry basis. · 
1 Initially 16 lambs/treatment, but some losses occurred due to causes . unrelated to the experiment. a Calculated only for those animals surviving the entire experimental period. 
0.37 
0.55 
0.38 · 
16 
0 .157 
1 .293 
8.22 
9.3 1 
12.07 
3.90 
3.95 
33.58 
1 10.41 
8.4 
4 
10 
0.57 0.57 . 
0.55 0.55 
0. 18 0.38 
13 16 
0.219 0.193 
1 .293 . 1 . 143 
5.91 5.92 
10.01 9.80 
8.61 9.51 
3.03 3.74 
4.00 3.51 
49.89 26.31 
61.16 · 103.89 
· 8.4 8 .4 
2 4 
9 8 
4 Death due to urine blockage, or slaughtered when death �eared certain, · a Includes lo88es due to urine blockage and animals having eral deposits at termination of the experiment. 
0.77 0.77 1 .27 1 .27 
0.55 0.55 0.55 0.55 
0. 18 0.38 0. 18 0.38 
16 16  16  -14 
0.205 0.195 0.242 0.229 
1 .279 1 .256 1 .388- 1 .343 
6.24 6.43 5.74 5.87 
10.13 10.01 10.55 10.29 
9.94 9.14 8.37 '. 9.62 
2.84 2.53 2.57 ·. 3.53 
4.30 3.04 : .  4 .41  5.72 
30.40 20.50 : 6.p9 7. 76 
10�.65 · 106.07 ' 122.67 . 125.54 
8.4 ._ 8.5 8.8 8.5 
1 3 0 0 
6 5 2 0 
TABLE 4. ANALYS IS  OF VAR IANCE FOR AVERAGE DAILY \-JEIGHT GAIN AND FOR BLOOD AND URINE ANALYS IS  
Me an squares 
Effec ts on blood constituents E ffects on u rine constituen ts 
S ou rce of 
vari at ion df  ADG M Ca I> Mg df  Ca p Mg 
Ca 3 •. 0262 3 7 . 3 27 ** 1 1 . 1 8 *  1 . 4 34 *
* 3 40 .580** 5 ,- 108 * 2 , 479  
p 1 . 0 65 6*  1 98 . 2 6 1**  39 1 . 9 6**  s . 2 3 3** 1 482. 602**  43  5 79** ' 4 17 2 1 9** ' 
Mc-r r. 1 . 0 62 6 *  1 3 . 6 6 9  2s . 03
** 29 . 2 4 3 ** 1 3 . 3 67 5 , 1 5 2  5 6 69 2 
** 
' 
Cal' 3 . 04 93*
* 
3 0 . 3 15 s . so* 0 . 408 3 5 . 2 1 2  4 , 9 6 1* 2 , 665  
(;aMg 3 . 0050 3 2 . 4 3 3  9 . 79 0 . 35 5  3 7 . 066  1 , 1 5 4  4 , 3 42 
PMg 1 . 0 1 4 4  1 0 .002 10 . 65 0 . 78 3  1 0 . 0 1 6  4 ,1s 2*
* 
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Error 2 1 1a . 0 11 2 232b 1 . 3 16  2 . 98  0 .. 303  227 b 9 . 8 47 469 3 , 5 08 
a C a l culated only for those animals surviving the entire  expe rimen tal  period. 
b Due to losses  before blood or ur ine s ample s we re co llec ted , s tatistical analysis could not be 
performed on an equ al  numbe r of animals. 
* 
p < . os . 
** P < .01 . 
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d at a  ind i c at e  that th i s  interaction v1as dee  to the  ai::,parent bene fi-
c i al e f fe r. t a fford ed by increased c al cium leve l s  u s ed in conjunc­
tion wi th the higher  phos phorus level. S i nce grou p feed i ng �as u s ed, 
no s t a t ist ical ana lysis  was  a pplied to feed consump tion or feed 
e f f i c i ency . 
A 4 1 . 8% in c i dence of  urolithi asis occurred in lambs f ed the high­
e r  phosphorus l eve l (0 . 5 5%) . T his is s ignificantly ( P c . 01 ) highe r 
than the 1 . 6� incid ence occurring among lambs fed t he rations con­
t aining 0 . 25% phos phorus. �o exam ina tion was mad e  for the pres enc e 
of ca lculi a t  the beginning  of  the e xperim ent , anc i t  i s  pos sible 
that a l ow inc i dence e x i s ted initial ly such  as that  obs erved wi th the 
low-phosphorus rations . 
Inc re ases in the level o f  d ietary ca l cium i n  conjunction wi th 
the highe r level of c1 ie t ary phosphorus were ac companied by d ecre as es 
in  the inc idence of urolithias is . The redu c t ions were s ignifi cant 
( P <:  . 05 )  when ca l cium was inc re as ed from 0. 3 7  to 0. 77% or greater . 
Howeve r , c omulete protec t ion did not appear to be provid ed even at  
the highest c alr.ium level , with a 12. 5% (2 r,as es out of 16  l ambs ) 
incid ence occurr i n� in the groups o f  lambs f ed 1. 27% of c alcium and 
no added magnes ium. Tt appears  from the s e  ciata  tha t a calcium-to­
phos phorus rat i o exc eed i ng 2 : 1 is required for ory timal prote ction 
from - uro l i thias i s in lambs f ed high phos phorus ra tions. Howeve r ,  
this r atio may vary for cal cium and phos phoru s sourc es di f fering in 
availabili ty f rom thos e  u s ed in this experimen t . The s e  d ata conce rn­
ing a reduction in t he incid en� e of phos phatic urolithi as is by  
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dietary c a l c i um are  in ag reemen t  wi th  d a t a  repor ted  previou sly . 
The addition of 0 . 20% magnesium to t h e  diet in the forFl of mag­
nes ium oxid e r esu lted in a nons i gn i fic ant decreas e in the i�c id ence 
o f  urolith i a sis . However, with al l leve l s  of c a l cium u s ed in this 
expe r iment, the adcied ma gnes ium app e a reci to reduc e the incid enc e of  
urolithiasis to an e xtent c on pa r able to  the r eduction af f o rd ed by  a 
similar amount of  ca l cium. This is pr e s e nted g raphically in fig u r e  
1 1 .  
The mi neral supplement s used in t his expe r iment appeared to 
have no a ff ect upon u r ina ry pH . All pH valu es  we re  alk a line, aver­
aging about 8. 5 .  
T he fe ed ing of s upplementa l phos phorus, calc ium or m agne s i um 
resu lted in signi fic antly (P c . 01 )  higher l evels of these r e s pe c tive 
m iner als in bo th s e rum and ur ine . l�ve rthe les s, an increas e in d ie ­
tary phosphorus s i_ gni fic antl y ( P < . 0 1 ) lowered s e rum and u rinary 
calcium . 
An increa s e i n  d i e tary magnesium c ontri buted to a s i gnifican t 
( P  < . Ol )  d ecreas e in u rinary phos phorus, but no t s e rum phos phorus . 
Thi s r ed u c t ion in t1 rinary phos phorus was most appa rent when t h e  0. 20% 
of supp l emen t al m agnesium was used in conjunction with the lowe r 
l evels or cal cium and absent when used with the h i ghe st leve l . The 
fa ilur e  of dietar·y rn agnes i um to exer t an e ff e ct when used with the  
highest leve l o f  dietary c a l cium may be d ue to the r elatively low 
level to whi ch ur ine phos phoru s h ad alr e ad y  been  reduc ed by t his  
level of ca l c: i um .  Howeve r , the r e  w 2�s a signific ant ( P <..  . O l) 
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PE RCENT CALC I UM IN T H E  D I E T 
Fi gu r-e 1 1 . T n c ic1 c n c e  o f  ur i n ary c a l cu l i  anc' u ri n ary  ph os phor us  i n  
l ambs fed  0 . 5 5":-. ph o s p h o ru s ; ,.----- i nc i c1 cn c e  o f  c 2.. l c u l i  v,hen  no 
s u  pp1  e i-;-i en  t al  m a '.:7n e s  i 1 1 m vrns  f e el , t:.- - .  - - t:.  l c:: v e  J .  of  u r i ne p1 1 os  phor 1 1 s  
when  n o  s u pp l emen t  a l  m a �n e s iun ·was  f ed , o-----o inc i c1 e nc e of c a l cu l i  
vrh en O • 2 OS s l l p lJ 1 em e. n t a  l r.1 �s-n e s  i \ 1 n v:a s f eel , o- - - --o 1 eve 1 o f  u r i n e 
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reduction i n  serum na�nesium resu l t i ng from incre ases in d ietary cal­
c i um wh i c h  i nd i cates a poss i b l e  e ff e c t  of cal c ium on the av ailabil ity 
of ma� nesi um . Tn su r,por t o f  the l a t t er are resul ts obtained with 
other species in which hi�h l e ve l s  of d ietary c al cium have been shown 
to incre ase the  requ i remen t  for m a gnesium ( O ' Dell � a l . , 1 960; 
McAle es e  and Fo rbes , 19 6 1; �!or r i s anc1 O ' rell , 19 6 3 ) .  
Con trary to the decre ase i n  ur inary phosphorus resulting from 
the feeding o f suppl ement a l  magnesium , t his treat ment resulted in  a 
s i gnific an t ( '?  <. . 0 1 ) increase in s erum phosphorus . Increases in 
serum phosphort1 s, ._,rhe ther promoted by feed i n g supplemental m asnesium 
or phosphorus , were ac c om 1 ) ani ec1 by s i g nif i c ant  CP < .01 ) increases in 
serum mapnes i um .  H0weve r ,  an inverse r elationshi p be tween u r i n a ry 
phos phorus and magnes ium was observ�d. Similar relationships between 
serum or  urin � ry phospho rus and m 2 gncsium in l aFlbS fed t a l culi­
provo':-ing cie ts h ave been re ported pr evious l y  ( P-obb ins � a l . , 1 9 6 5 ; 
Packet t and Haus�hi ld , 1 9 64; �rooksh ank and Robbins , 19 62 ) .  �ur t her­
m ore , �lark e t  al. ( 1 9 65 ) renorted th a t  high leve ls of magnesium in 
the fiets o f  r a ts resul t ed in a �ore posi t i ve phospho r us balance 
when the d iet was ad equ a t e  in bot h  cal cium and phos phorus .  
The relationship be h.re en  aver a� e  urin a ry phosphorus leve ls and 
the inc idence of  uro l i  th i as is in groups of  l ambs wi th  and without 
supplement a l  rl ieiary magn esium is sho,m gr aphic a lly in figure 1 1 .  
Al thou�h o. iO% supp l ement� ! die tary mag nesium , when f ed with the 
lower leve ls of c a l �ium , reduced urinary ohosphorus to a larger de­
gree t han an equ al amount of cal cium , it  ci id not exert a 
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cor respondingly g re a te r  red u c t ion in uroli thiasis . 
These da t a  indica te that a l  t hou gh a hi gh uri nary phosphorus level 
is probably the most impor t ant measu rable fact or associa ted  wi th phos­
pha tic  urolithiasis , o the r fa c tors may ·  be  involved. However ,  varia­
tions in  magnesi um me tabolism appear to be  o f  doubtful impor tanc e  in 
the manif es t a ti on of  this type of  urolithiasis. 
Summary 
Wether lambs we re used in a 4 x 2 x 2 fac torially designed exper­
iment involving 4 leve ls of d i e t ary calci um , 2 leve ls of phosphorus 
and 2 levels of magnes i um. Various leve ls of grouncl limestone, di­
basic s odium phospha te  and m agnesium oxid e were used to obt ain 0. 37, 
0. 57, 0. 77  and 1 . 27% calcium , 0. 25 and 0.55 %  phosphorus and 0 . 1 8  and 
0. 38% magnes ium in the die t . 
Lambs r e ce iving the low leve l of  di e tary phosphorus had a 1 . 6% 
i ncidence of  urinary c alcu l i. Incre asing the level of d i e tary phos­
phorus to 0. 5 5% resulted in a 4 1. 8% incid ence of  calcul i, and t his 
was acr. ompanied by significant ly highe r s erum and u rine phosphorus 
values. Increasing the level of  dietary calcium resulted in lowe r 
s erum and u rine phos phorus values and urinary calculi incid ence . The 
high�r leve l of  d i e t a ry magnesium result ed in higher serum phosphorus 
bu t lowe r uri na ry phos phorus va lves. Whi l e  dietary magnesium was 
more e ffective than an equ al amount of cal cium in r educi ng urinary 
phospho rus, it was no mo r e  e f fective in reducing u ro l i thi asis . The 
data sugf es t that a l thou gh a hi gh urinar y  phosphorus level is a major 
causa t i ve f ac tor of phosphatic u ro l i thi asis , o ther factors are 
probably i nvo lv ed even thou gh v a r i at i ons i n  ma gnesium metabo l i sm 
appear to be· o f  d oubt fu l  import a n c e. 
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EXPER IME�r S 3, 4 AND 5 .  ,-ALCi l1M ANf PHOS PHORUS _AVA IL!\B ILITY 
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Result s o f  experimen t 2 i nd i c a t e� t h a t  su pplem ent al rnag�esium 
(magne s i um oxj ci e ) aJpeared to o f f e r  no more protection against c al ­
culi forma t ion than was  p r ov i d ed by an equal am0t: nt of calc i um sup­
plied as c a l c i um ca rbona� e .  Thus , the amount of  magnesium pres ent in 
the" source of  dic al�ium phosphate u s ed in exper j rnent 1 could not - h ave 
been suf f i c i en t  to prevent ca l culi  form a t ion. Bas ed on these obs er ­
vation s, it apoear eci tha t  ci i ff erenc es  in  the calculi promoting effect 
of  rations con taining  ci ica 1 c i um phos phat e  or disodium phos ph ate and 
calcium carbon a t e  m i ght  be due  to d i f ferences i n  the availability of 
calcium and /or pho s phoru s.  The s e  experi me nt s ,  there for e, were con­
ducted to d et e rm ine the rela t i ve av ailabili t y  of phosphorus in diso­
d ium phos phate and cic al c ium phospha te , and calc ium in c alcium car -
bona te and d ica lci um phos ph a t e .  
F.xjJe r i rnen t al 
Experi men t 3. Jn th i s  expe r imen t , weanli ng m ale r at s wer e  used 
to compare the availabi lity o f  calc ium i n  dicalc i um phos phate and 
calc i um c a r bona te. The rat s  us ed in th i s  and the s u bs equ ent exper ­
iment s con cerni ng ralc i tim and phos phorus avai  abi lity were of  t he 
Spragu e -I'awley s tra in. Three rat s  from each o f  1 5  1i tters ( tot al 45 
rats ) were as s i gned to three groups provi ding a basis for litter-
mate c ompar i sons . R a t s in  treatment 1 rece i ved a low- c al c ium bas al 
d ie t  (table 5 )  con t ain i ng 0 . 0 1 5% c alcium and 0. 38% phosphorus. Rats 
in t re atme n t s  2 and 3 re c e i ved an additional 0 . 1 9% c alcium fr om di­
c alc ium phos pha te a nd cal c i um c arbon ate , res pec ti vely. The phos phorus 
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TAB LE 5 .  CCT<POS I TI ON OF RAT DI ETS 
Exper imen t 3 Experiment 4 
1 2 3 1 2 3 
% % % Cf JO % % 
Casein 20 . 0  20 .0 20 . 0  
B l ood f i br i n  20 .0  20 . 0 20 .. 0 
Cerelose 70 . 3  7 0 . 0  69 •. 8 69 .. 9 69 . 4  68 .C) 
Veg e tab l e  oi l 5 . 0 5 •. o s . o 5 .,0 s .. o s .o 
Vi tamin mixa 2 . 0  2 •. 0 2 . 0 2 . 0 2 . 0  2 .0 
Tr ace 
minera lsb , c 1 . 2  1 . 2 1 . 2  1 . 2 1 . 2  1 . 2 
Cal cium 
carbonatec 0 . -1 49  1 . 374  0 . 7 2 9  1 . 3 7 4  
V i  calcium 
phospha ted ----- 0 . 85 9  1 . 111 
Dis od ium 
phosphateC 0 . 2 4 8  0 . 2 4 8  0 . 7 23 0 . 9 1 6  
D i  potass ium 
phosphatec 1 . 28 8  0 . 7 23 1 . 288  
Potassium 
chlorid e C 0 . 242  0 . 5 5 1 0 .,5 5 1 0 . 5 5 1  
a Vitanin mix , conce n t r at i on pe r k g . : vi t ami n  A c on ce n t r ate ( 200 , 000 
USP uni ts per gm . ) , 4 . 5  gm . ;  v i t ami n D concen t r a te ( 400 , 000 US P 
uni t s  per gm . ) ,  0 . 25 gm . ;  a lpha tocophe ro l , 5 . 0  gm . ;  as c o rbi c ac id , 
45_. 0 gm . ;  i nos i t ol , 5 . 0  mg . ;  c h o l ine , 7 5 . 0 gm . ;  r ibof l av i n , 1 . 0 gm . ; 
men ad i one , 2 . 25 gr.i . ;  p am i nobenz oi c: a c i d , 5 . 0 gm . ;  n i ac i n , 4 . 5 gm . ;  
pyr id oxi ne hyd r och l or i d e , 1 . 0 gm . ;  th i am i ne hyd r och l o r i d e , 1 . 0  gm . ;  
calc ium pan t o then a te , 3 . 0 gm . ;  bi o tin , 20 rag . ;  f ol i c  ac i d , 90 mg . ;  
vi t am i n  B 12 , 1 . 35 mg . ( Nut r i ti on a l  B i o chem i c a l s  Co rpo r a t i on , vi t ami n 
diet  for ti fica tion m i xtu re ) .  
b Tr ace m i ne ra l m i x : K T , 0 . 2 6 4% ; CuS04 • 5H2 0 ,  0 . 09Q% ;  ZnS04 • 7H20 , 
0 . 1749% ;  C0C l2 • 6H20 , 0 . 0 1 65% ; NaC l , 5 5 . 1 1% ; MgS 04 • 7 H2 0 ,  3 3 . 6 6% ; 
FeC6 H5 (ry • 5H20 ,  9 . 07 5% ;  Mn (C2H3 02 )2
. 4H2 0 ,  1 . 68%. 
c Re agent grad e mine r a l s  we r e  used . 
d CaHP04 • 2HzO , N . F . g r ade . 
and potas sium conten ts  of three die ts were he ld constant by varia­
tions in  the amounts of disod ium phosphate , dipotass ium phosphat e  and 
potassium chloride. Deionized water was available ad H bi tum . Phos­
phorus was determined by the A.O. A.C . (i 960 ) method and calcium by 
atomic absorption spectroscopy ( Perkin-Elmer , 1964). 
After 8 days on experimen t ,  eight rats from each treatment were 
placed in metabolism cages for 3 days. Feed consumption was measured 
and feces and urine collected during this period. Calcium in the 
6 1  
urine and in � he acid s oluble por tion of  the ashed feces was determined 
by atomic absorption s pectroscopy. At the termination of the experi­
ment (20 days)  the rats we re killed and the femurs removed for 
determination of bone ash. Bone ash was determined by the A.O.A.C. 
( 1 960) method. All  of the res ults were . analyzed for statistical sig­
nificance by the procedure for paired comparison "t" tes t (Steel  and 
Torrie , 1960). 
Experiment 4. An additional expe riment was conducted to deter­
mine the relative availabil ity of phosphorus in dicalcium phosphate 
and disodium phosphate . Three rats from each of 15 litters ( total 
45 rats )  were ass i gned to three treatment groups as in experiment 3. 
The low-phosphorus basal diet ( table 5 )  used in this experiment 
was shown by chemical analy s is to contain 0 . 010% phosphorus and 
0.51% calcium. The rats in treatment 1 received no added phosphorus, 
while rats in treatments 2 and 3 received 0.19% supplemental phos­
phorus from dicalcium phosphate  and disodium phosphate, respect ively. 
Calcium levels  in the three diets were maintained constant through 
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variations in the leve ls of calc i um carbonate. Deionized water was 
given ad libi tum . In acc ordance with the procedure followed in experi­
ment 3, · eight rats f rom each tre atment were placed in metabolism 
cages for 3 days after having been on t he experimental tre atments 
for 8 days. Feed consumption was measured and urine c ollected during 
this period. However, due to some diarrhea the feces were not 
collected . Urine phosphorus was determined by the method of Fiske 
and SubbaRow (Hawk et al., 1954). After 20 days the rats were killed 
and the f emuts removed. Bone ash d e terminations were made on the 
femurs us ing the method described in experiment 3. S tatistical analy­
sis , as in experiment 3, was performed according to the procedure for 
paired comparison " t"  test. 
Experiment s. Since collection of f eces was not feasible in 
experiment 4, the experiment was repeated using 15 non li tter mate, 
male rats per treatment. The s ame d iets were fed in experiments 4 and 
S except 3% of t he cerelose was replaced with cellulose (solka-flock ) 
in experiment 5 to control d iarrhea . While treatments 1, 2 and 3 
were administered as in experiment 4, 15 additional pairs of rats 
were concurren tly pair-fed . One member from each pair was fed t he 
diet c ontaining dicalc ium phosphate (treatment P-2) and the other 
member of each pair was fed the d i e t  containing disodium phospha te 
(treatment P-3).  
After 7 days on experiment, the pair-fed rats were placed in 
metabolism cages for 72 hours and the feces and urine collected. A 
second 72-hour collec tion was made after 18 days  on experiment. Urine · 
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phosphorus was d ete rmined bv  t he me thod of  Fisl<e and SubbaRow ( Hawk 
et al. , 195 4 ') , and fec al phospho rus was d e te rmined by a mod ific ation 
of thi s  me thod on a sample orepa red as d escribed for plants by 
Chapman and P ratt ( 19 6 1 ). 
Feed consum ption for ra ts not pair-fed ( trea tm ents 1 ,  2 and 3 )  
was detern ined duri ng a 4 -d ay pe riod in the second week o f  the exper­
iment and aga in  during the l ast 3 d ays of the experiment. No fecal 
o r  urine samples were collected from these rats. · At the termination 
of the experimen t ( 2 1  days),  all rats were killed and the femu rs 
removed for the de te rmina tion of bone ash. Bone ash dete rminations 
and statistical a nalyses we re performed as described for the previous 
expe rim en t .  
Resul ts 
Experi men t 3 .  Resu l ts of this experiment a re p resented in ta ble 
6. The ra ts receivine treatment 1 ( no supplemental c a lcium ) had sig­
nificantly (P < . 0 1 ) lowe r ave rap;e weigh t gain and bone ash values 
than those receiving either source of su pplemental c al c ium , and sev­
eral  rats exhibi ted a neg a tive cal cium re tention . However, feed con­
sum ption d id not appear to be affec ted by the low c a l c ium content of 
the d iet . 
There was no significant d i fference between rats receiving sup-
plemental cal cium f rom d ica l cium phosphate or calcium carbonate re­
ga rd ing weight g ain, bone ash and feed consumption . Rats receiving 
d i cal cinm phospha te excre ted significantly  ( P -<.. 05 ) more calcium in 
the u rine than those receiv ing calcium carbona te, but there appeared 
TABLE 6 
CALCIUM AVA J LAB I LI 1Y  FR ( M  CaC03 AND CaHP04 • 2H2o ( EXPERIMENT 3 ) 
Tre atment numbe r  
Calci um supp lement 
Calcium , %a 
Phospho rus ,  %a 
Numbe r of rats 
To t al gain , gm. b 
Pe ed consump tion , gm. /d ayd 
Bone  ash, % 
Calc ium reten tion , %d 
Urine ca lc�um , mg. d 
Fe c al c alcium , mg. d  
a Air-d ry basis. 
b Per i od of  20 d ays. 
1 
None 
0. 015 
0 .- 39 
15 
13. 0  
2 
0. 21 
0 . 39 
15 
13 8 
13. 3 
47. 2  
7 2. 7  
7. 8 
c Di f f e rs signi f i c an t ly ( P <  . Ol )  from o the r tre atments. 
d Average f or 8 rats ove r a 3-d ay period. 
e Diffe r s  sign i f icantly ( P < , 05 )  from treatment 3. 
3 
CaC0:3 
0. 21  
0 .. 3 9  
1 5  
141 
13. 0  
46. 6 
81. 2 
8 .0  
9. 4  
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to be no di fference in fecal exc re tion of calcium . Al though rats 
receiving calcium carbonate had nearly 10% greater calcium retention 
than rats fed d icalcium phosphat e, large variabi lity was presen t and 
the difference  was not statistically signif icant. 
Experiment 4. The results of this experiment are presented in 
table 7. The rats that received no supplemental phosphorus (treat­
ment 1 )  consumed les s feed and had smaller weight gain and lower 
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bone ash values than rats fed either source of supplemen tal phosphorus 
(significant, P < .01 ).  The rats receiving disodium phosphate (treat­
ment 3 )  gained faster and had a greater percent  bone ash than the 
rats in treatment 2 rece iving dicalcium phosphate ( significant, 
P -c::::.01 ). The rats in all treatment groups had some diarrhea and it  
was not possible to collec t feces or cilculate phosphorus retention. 
Expe riment 5. The results of this experiment are presented in 
table 8. The inc l usion of 3% cellulose in the diet appeared to prevent 
the occurrence of diarrhea. Rats receiving no supplemental phosphorus 
(treatment 1 )  consumed less f eed, made smaller weight gains and had 
a lower average percent bone ash than rats receiving supp lemental 
phos phorus from either dicalcium phosphate or disodium phosphate 
(signi ficant, p 4  . Ol ). The rats receiving disodium phosphate  
(treatment 3)  had greater weight gains than rats receiving dicalcium 
phosphate (treatment 2 ),  but the differenc� was not s ignificant. 
This may be explained by the fact that three r ats in treatment 
3 consumed 6.3 gm. leis feed pe r  day than other rats in this 
treatment, and had an average weight gai n of 72 gm. less. These 
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TABLE 7 
PHOSPHORUS AVAILABI LITY FRCM CaHP04 . 2H20 AND Na2HP04 (EXPERIMENT 4 )  
Tr·eatment number 1 2 3 
Phosphorus supplement None CaHP04 • 2H20 Na2HP04 
Phosphorus, %a 0 . 01 0 . 20 0 . 20 
Calcium, %a o . s1 0.51  0 . 5 1  
Number of rats 15 15 15 
Total gain , gm . b 17. 4c 65.8d 100. 6e 
Feed constnnption, gm./day a .oc 10 . 2d 13 . 4e 
Bone ash, % 35 . 25c 42.77d 44 . 80
e 
Urine phosphorus, mg . f 1 . 08 o. so 
a Air-dry basis. 
b Period of 20 days. 
c , d , e Treatment means on the same line bearing different superscript 
letters are signi ficantly ( P <  . 01) different. 
f Period of 72 hours. 
TABLE 8 
PHOSPHORUS AVA I LA9I LI TY FROM CaHP04 • 2H2o AND Na2HP04 (EXPERIMENT 5 )  
Trea tment numbe r 1 2 3 P-2 P-3 
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Phosphorus supplement None CaHP04a Na2HP04 CaHPo4
a . Na2l-rP04 
Phosphorus , %b 0 . 01 0 �20 0. 20 
Caicium, %b 0. 49  0. 4 9  0. 49 
Number o f  r a tsc 15 15 15 
Total gain , gm . d 35 . 8d 82. 1 92 . 9  
Feed consump tion , gm. /d ay 9. le 12. 3 13. 3 
Bone ash , % 2 1. 4 9d 39. 07 38. 24  
Phospho rus retention , %g 
Urine phosphorus, mg. g 
Urine phosphorus , mg . g 
Feca l phospho rus , m g. g 
a CaHP04 • 2H20. 
b Air-dry basis . 
0. 20 0 • .20 
0. 49  0. 4 9  
1 4  1 4  
36. 3 44. 9 
39 . 9 4f 42. 6 2  
60.3f 83 . 9  
3 . 3 3. 1 
8 . 5  8. 9 
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c Originally 1 5  ra ts in each t reatment , bu t 1 rat died in t rea tment 
P-2 early in the experimen t and the rat  f rom that pair in t re atment 
P-3 was removed at this  time . 
d Pe�iod of 2 1  days . 
e Dif fers signi f i c a ntly ( P c::.  . Ol )  f rom t reatments 2 and 3. 
f Di f f er s si gni fic an tly ( P <  . Ol )  f rom t re a tment P-3. 
g Average of • two 72-hou r pe r iods . 
rats also had a low bone ash ( 26.5 to  31.0%) resulting in an average 
percent bone �sh for the group slightly lower than for r a ts r �ceiving 
dicalcium phosphate. 
The pair-fed rats receiving d is odium phosphate , treatment P-3 • 
gained faster and had a greater percent bone ash than those receivi ng 
d icalcium phosphate , treatment P-2 ( significant, P < .01). In addi­
tion, the rats in treatment P-3 retaineci approximately one-third 
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more phosphorus (significant , P < . 01 ). There appeared to be  no d iffer­
ence in urinary phosphorus excretion, but fecal phosphorus excretion 
was higher in rats receiving dicalcium phos phate (significant, 
P < . 01 ) . 
Discussion 
On the basis of weight gain , bone ash and feed consumption there 
was no d ifference in t he avai lability of calcium f rom di calcium phos­
phate or calcium carbonate. This is in agreement with earlier work 
wi th cattle (Lindsey and Archibald, 1925 ; Turner et al. , 1927; 
Haydern et al., 1930 ; Lan tow 193 3 ; Hansard , et al. , 1957 ),  swine 
(Combs and \lallace , 1962 )  and poultry (Dilworth et al. , 1964 ) show­
ing that calcium f rom a variety of calcium supplements, s oft  phos­
phat es excluded, and n atur al feeds appear to be equally available. 
Although calcium availabi lity from the supplements used in the 
experiments repor t ed herei n did not appear ·to di ffer , the rats re­
ceiving dicalc ium phos phate exc reted hi gher levels of calcium in the 
urine than those rec e iving calcium carbonate. The increased urinary 
calc ium excretion may account for the - s lightly lower (nonsi gnificant ) 
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c a l c ium retent ion observed in rats fed d ical c i um phosphate. However, 
be c ause of  large d i f ferences k nown to exist between ruminants and 
monogastric ani mals wi th reg ard to urina r y  c alcium exc retion , these 
data may not be direc tly app l i c ab le to sheep . 
The rela t i ve ly high d ie t ary  value of the calcium phosphate, 
i ncluding ci ica l cium phospha te , as sources of phosphorus for mono� 
gastric anim als and ruminan t s  is well k nown. However, results ob­
t ained in exper imen ts 4 and 5 indica te tha t  phosphorus from d isodium 
phospha te is even more avail ab le  than phosphorus from d ica l cium phos­
pha te .  Data obtained wi th the pair-fed rats indicate tha t  phosphorus 
retention in rats fed disod ium phosph at e was 3 9% greater than phos-
phorus retained by rats fed d ical cium phosphate .  Since the amount 
of phosDhorus acc1ed to the d iet was less than that which is requi red 
for opti mum growth , average urinary phos phorus excretion was rel ­
atively low i n  both  grou ps . Although these d a ta were obt a i ned wi th 
rats ,  it appears tha t  the higher inci dence of phospha ti c  urinary c al­
culi . in rum inants associ a ted wi th di sodium phospha te Vfhen  this com- · 
pound and d ica l c ium phosphate are fed a t  equi v alent levels of calcium 
and phosphorus is probably related to the hi gh degree of phosphorus 
availablity asso c i a ted with d isod ium nhosph ate . 
Incre ased levels of d ietary phosphorus _ (Bushm an et a l . ,  19 65 a, 
19 65b ;  Emerick and Embry, 19 63 , 19 64; Robb ins et al . ,  19 6 5 ) and high 
l evels o f  urinary phos phorus (Bushm an et al . , 19 65a, 19 6 5 b; Robbi ns 
e t  al . ,  19 65 ; �root-:shank e t  a l. , 1 9 65 ) have previously been shown to - - - -
be assoc i ated with a high inci denc e of phosphat ic u rol i thiasis in 
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lambs . Howev er , Pac� e t t  and Hau s chi ld  ( 1 9 6 4 ) found eleva ted serum 
and ur ine P,hos phorus levels to be associated with urinary calculi 
forma tioP in l ambs fed r a t i on s  con tai ning norm al levels (0. 2 6  and 
0.30o/o )  of phos t)horus . Purt he r , Crook·sh ank et _a l . ( 19 65 ) r e por ted an 
i ncrease of urol i th i as i s  in lambs f ed a pe lle ted r ation , the increase  
in  uroli thias i s  be i ng a c cor,1panied by  i ncreas es  in s erum and urine 
phos phorus  val ues . Unf or tuna te ly  phos phorus a.vailabili ty was not 
d e t ermin ed in  thei r s tudy . However , S l infer  � al. ( 19 6 6 )  hav e 
found tha t  pe l l et i ng inc reas e s  the  aryparent phos phorus  ava U a bility 
in poultry rations . 
Summary 
Ma l e  Sprague -Dawley ra ts were used in 3 �xper iments to compare 
the r e J. a t ive av ai lability of  c a l cium in  c alcium c arbona t e  and d ical­
cium phos pha te a nd phos pho r u s  in dis odium phosphat e and dicalcium 
phospha t e . �e i ght g a i n , bone ash  and ne t re t ention valu e s  wer e  us ed 
as crit�ra for evalua tion.  
In the  firs t e xperiment no significant d if fer en c e s  i n  the avail- · 
abili t y  of  c alcium were ob tained be tween  the  two sour c e s  of calc ium .  
However , r a t s receiv i ng dic a l cium phos pha t e exc r e tef mor e  c alcium in 
the u r i ne than t hos e r ece iv in� ca lcium c arbonate . 
In the se cond and t hird exper iment s ,  phos phorus from disod ium 
pho�ph a t e  appeared to be a9proximate ly one-third more available th an 
phos phorus from dica l ciurn phos phat e .  The d at a  inte r pretea in  the 
li ght  of pre vious experim ents wi th sheep sugge s t tha t d if f er enc e s  
i n  phosphorus ava i l ��ili t y  may ac�ount for the d i ff er ence s i n  urinary 
7 1  
c al culi in cidence as soc i a ted w i th th e feed ing o f  rations con t aining 
d i cal cium phos pha t e  or d is odium phosphate and c a l cium c arbonate at 
equi valent levels o f  c a l cium and phos phorus .  
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EXPER TMET\T S 6 ANT 7 .  E f � T C:A�Y OF VAR I OUS �HLOR ICES AND �AL� I UM 
rt-JU 30NATE I N  f HE PREVE VI 'I ('N 0� URI NARY �ALCULI 
Several die tary sunp l ements have been shown to red uce the inci­
dence of phos ph a tir: urinary ca l cu li i n  l ives tock. Most prev a l e n t  
among these h ave be en  calc iur:1 carbon a te , sod ium chlor id e and ammon ium 
c hl or id e . 
Udall and Chow ( 1 9 63 ) postu l a t ed t ha t  t he e f fec t of  sod ium chlor­
ide in preventi ng urin ary ca l culi was e xer t ed through an increase  in 
urinary e xcre t ion of the chlor i d e  ion anc subsequent compe tit ion for 
c ation i c  bind ing si t es on matr i x  m -1 te r i a ls .  On the basis of this and 
the apparent bene f i cia l  e ff ects ob t ained from inc reased levels o f  d ie ­
tary calc ium, i t  was postu l a t ed that cal c i um chlor id e m ight provid e a 
high d egree o f  protect ion a�ainst urinary calcu l i. Ther efor e, t hese 
exper iments wer e  r: onductec to compar e ca l c ium c hlor ide, ammoni um 
chlor i d e, sod ium c h l orid e and ca l c ium c arbonate  as preventat ives of 
urinary cal cu l i  i n  sheep  fed  r at ions orev i ously shown to be c a l cclo­
genic, and to d et ermine  the e f fect of ammon ium chloric e on the pa l a t� 
abi l ity of  prot ein supplemen ts . 
_ F:xper iment al 
Experimer. t  6. Th is e xDeriment, condur. t ed over an 8 4-day period 
dur ing surnMer and ear l y  fa l l, uti l iz ed 2 3 4  wether la�bs of  predon i �  
nantly Hampshire bre ed ing. The l ambs, averaging ar.proxima t ely 2 9  
kg . , were all otted to 9 r c�licated  tre a tmen ts o n  the basis o f  weight 
wit h 13 lambs per lo t init i ally. 
The l�mbs were fed a basal rat ion consis t i ng of the following in 
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percent : gr o 1 nd she l led co rn , 7 d . 7 ; groun� al fal fa hay, 20; soybean 
meal, 3 . 2 ;  d i bas ic sod iu� ph os pha t e , 1 . 6 ;  and trace mineralized salt, 
0 . 5 . · This r a tion was formu l a ted to contain 1 1% crude protein ( cal­
cu la ted ), and was shown by chem ical analysis to contain 0 . 62% phos­
phorus, 0 . 3 7% cal c i um ,  0 . 1 9% magnesium and 0 . 30% chloride ion . 
Rations cont a i n i ng simi l ar leve ls of phosphorus and cal cium have pre­
viousl y been shown at  this s tat i on to promote a high in c idence of 
ur inary ca l cu l i  i n  sheep (fmer i ck and Embry, 19 63, 19 64;  Rushm an et 
al.,  1 965a, 1 9 65b ) . 
Treatments  in  addition to the control consisted of ammonium 
ch lor ide, cal c i um chlorid e, soc iu□ chloride and cal c ium carbonate, 
e ac h  fed ·  at leve ls of  0 . 5  and 1 . 5% of :he ration . Commerc ial  grad e, 
nonhyd ra ted c h l o r i de sal ts and feed gr ade cal cium carbonate (ground 
l i mestone ) were used . The rations wer e  full- fed once dai l y  and water 
was avai l able at a l l  times . 
A blood sam p le was obtai ned by jugu l ar vein puncture from eac h  
lamb a f ter 2 5  d ay s  on experiment , and the serum was sto red frozen un­
til  analyzed . ()vernight (16  hr. ) uri ne collecti ons were ob t afnecl from 
one l amb per treatMen t dai ly, al ternating repl i c at ions , until a sample 
had been obt ained from 16 l ambs on ea�h tr eatment . Ur ine c ollec tions 
were m ade by use of at tached rubber ur inals wh i ch allowed free move­
ment of the anima ls .  Serum and ur i ne cal�ium and magnesium were de­
terndned by ·a tomic a bsorption spec troscopy ( Perkin-Flmer, 19 6 4 ), serum 
ano urine phosphorus by the method of 'Piske and SubbaRow (Hawk et al . ,  
195 4 )  and ur ine chlor ide b y  the met hod o f  Volh ar-Ar nold ( Hawk e t  al ., 
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195 4 ) . In the ana ly ses of  the bas a l  ration, calcium and magnes ium 
were �eterrn i n ed on t he aci d  solu bl e portion o f  the feed as h by at omic 
absor p tion s pectros copy ; phos phorus  and chloride wer e  determined by 
A . 0 . A. C. ( 1 9 60 )  me thod. 
Th e lambs were obs e rved for symptoms of u rinary ca l culi through­
out the expe riment . Anim a l s  wi th a pparent blockage of the urinar y  
tract wer e  slaughte red , and the ur i nary tracts were examined . A t  the 
t ermina t ion of the experiment, the remaining lambs were slaughtered 
and the ur i riary bladde rs and k id neys were examined for calcu li. 
Dat a pe r taining to ave r age d aily gain and feed consum p ti on were 
c alcula ted on ly for th o s e  lambs finishing the exper iment . S ince lambs 
with u r i riary ca l cu l i  we re r emoved from the expe r iment when sym p tom s 
were f i rs t  observed, feed consump tion data we re cor rec ted by subtrac t­
ing an avera�e value for each lamb removed . 
A s ta tis tical ana l ysis of ur inary calcu li incidence among t reat­
ments was made by the chi-s quare method , and wei ght gain and car cass 
grade by the method of least s quares. S tatis tical an aly s i s  of  serum 
cals ium, phos phorus and m agnes i um was made by the method of lea s t 
s qua res, and comparis ons of t reatment means agains t the control means 
were· performed acco rding to funnet t ' s procedure ( S t ee l  and Torrie, 
1 9 60 ) .  rue to t he l a rge d i ffer ences in ur i ne volumes  bot h within and 
between t reatment s ,  the u ri na ry ca l c ium, ohosnhorus and m agnes i um val­
ues  were ad jus ted  by  covarian ce analy sis , and compar isons of treatment 
means agains t t he coni rol means were pe r for med accord ing to funnet t ' s 
p rocedu re. 
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Experiment 7 . An a�ci itional experiment was conduc ted to �eter­
m ine the pal at abi l it y  of ammon ium c hlor ide when f eci in corn .or corn­
soybean meal supplement s whi c h  were only p artially mixed with the 
remainder of t he ra t ion. Treatments  involved supplements containing 
t wo ( O  and 75%) lev� l s  of soybean meal and three levels (0, 8 and 1 6%)  
of ammonium chlori de i n  a 2 x 3 fact oral design. The 75% soybean mea l  
and 1 6% ammoni um chlor i de provided sim ilar levels o f  ni trogen. Each 
treatment was replicated with 11  ewe lambs per group ( to tal 13 2 lambs ) . 
The l ambs were predominate l y  of Hampshire breeding and averaged 39  k g .  
ini tall y. Allot tment was on the basis o f  weight . 
The ra tions used at  the beginning of this experiment ( period 1)  
cons isted of 90% ground ear corn and 10% suppiement. Dicalcium phos­
phate, trace -minera l ized salt and water were available ad l ibitum . 
At t he ti�e  of feed i n? , t he treatment supplements were placed in the 
feeders on top of the rema i nder . of the ration and mixed lightly by 
hand. T Tnder t hese cond i tions, su ppl ements c onta ining ammonium c hlor­
ide were not read ily consumed . �fter six week s,  the ear-c orn por tion 
of the rations was changed to equal parts of ground she l led corn and 
corn silage· (we t -we i ght  basis) . This change was administered during 
the second 6-we ek per iod ( per iod 2 ) .  During this time, the supple­
men ts comprising the treatmen ts were fed at a constant rate of 13 6 
1 b d · 1  T h1" s  level resu l ted in a da ily int ake - of  9 . 5 a nd gm • per ar: a l  y • 
19 ammon'i um c hl orid e d aily with supplements contain_ ing 8% and 16% gm .  
of the c ompound . 
Feed analyses were performed a�cor�ing to the procedures ou tlined 
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f or experimen t 6 .  The rati ons, without conside ration f or the add i­
ti onal miner�ls f ed ad l i bi tum, c ontai ned an average o f  0 . 31% phos ­
phorus a nd 0. 0 4% calcium in period 1 ,  and 0 . 20% phosphoru s and 0. 07% 
calcium in period 2. At the termin a tion of the experiment ,  all lambs 
were s laugh tered , and the u ri n ary b l adders and kidney s were exanin ed 
f or calculi. 
Resul ts  
Experiment 6 .  Data from thi s exper iment are s hown in  table 9 .  
No signifi can t dif feren c es be tween treatm en ts were observed for rate 
of ga i n  or carcass g r ad e. A low rate of gain for all groups initially 
was be lieved to have resulted from a hea�� internal par asite inf esta­
tion exi s ti ng when the lambs were placed on experiment. The l ambs 
were  tre a ted a f te r  about 4 weeks wi th thiabendazole and lead ars en ate. 
The gains improved follow i n g  these treatments with al l groups gaining 
i n  exces s of  0 . 1 8  k g .  per d ay ,  with the exception of the c on t rol group  
which c on tinued to gain at a lower nite . Toe average carcass grad e  
f or each  g rou p  o f  l ambs was choice .  
Since group feed i ng was e� ployed, no s tatistica l analysis  was 
appli ed to feed consumption or feed efficiency . However, all r ations 
were· c onsumed read i ly, and none of the t reatmen ts used in this experi­
men t  advers ely affected feed consumption .. 
A 50% incidence of urinary calcu li occurred in the cont rol lambs . 
Treatmen ts prov i cing  1 . 5% calcium chloride or amnonium chlorid e re­
s u l ted in significantly (P< . 01 )  lower incidences urinary cal�u li .  
No cli n ica l c ases weie noted wi th either  treatment , and only one l amb 
TABLE 9 . EFFECTS OF FE ID ING AMMONIUM CHLORIDE, 
CALCIUM CHLOR IDE ,  SC'DIUM CHLORIDE AND CALCIUM CARBONATE IN COMPLETE RATIONS FOR SHEEP · 
NH4".� l  CaCl 2 NaC l  CaC03 
Su pplem en t a 
Numbe r of lambsb 
Av . d aily gain , k g .  
Dai l y  r ation,  k g. c 
Feed/kg . g a in
J 
k � . c 
r.arcas s grade  
S erum v a lue s ,  mg . pe r 
Cal c ium 
Phos phoru s 
M agnes ium 
Uri ne  value s ,  mg . pe r 
Calci um 
Phos phorus 
Magne s ium 
Chl ori d e  
Urine vo lume , ml. 
Urine pH 
�on t rol  
24  
0 . 1 1 1  
1 . 09  
9 . 4 1  
1 1 . 9  
100 m 1 .  
9 .3 8  
9 . 8 6  
2 . 73  
100 m l .  e 
5 . 5 1  
2 1 . 95 
152  
3 47 
4 08 
8 . 2_4 
Uri nary c a l culi incid ence 
C l ini cal f 6 
Total g 12 
o . s% 
24  
o . 139  
1 .16  
8 . 83 
1 1 . 6  
10 . 03 
8 .  65 
2 . 37** 
7 . 11 6 
8 .. 5 3  
1 18 
623* 
447 
8 .. 35  
9 
10 
1 .  5o/o 
2 4  
0 . 15 3  
1 . 17 
7 .58  
1 1 .6 
9 . 46 
8 .87  
2 . 3 3** 
22 . 93** 
3 1°  •. 87 
117 
9 19* 
5 27 
6 . 43** 
0 
1** 
0.5% 
24 
o •. 13 3 
1 . 19 
8 . 81 
1 2 . 5  
9 . 7 1  
8 . 5 6  
2 . 5 8  
6 . 1 4 
13 .70 
1 3 4  
620* 
5 2 6  
8 � 3 1  
9 
11 
1 . 5%  
22 
0 . 170  
1 . 26 
7 . 38 
12 . 0  
1 0  .. 3 2** 
8 .77  
2 . 50 
14 .20** 
12 . 68 
1 17 
9 9 6 *  
447 
7 . 85 * 
0 
1*  
0.5% 
2 1  
0 .1 49 
1 .1 6  
8 . 28  
1 1 . 3  
9 • .57 
9 . 2 4 
2 . 65 
3 . 78  
!8 .80 
92 
5 96 
777 
8 .A5 
6 
8 
1.5% 
2 4  
0 . 1 3 6  
1 . 28 
1 0 . 3 3 
1 1  •. 6 
9 .. 1. 9 
9 . 94 
2 .. 4 9  
6 •. 0 3  
12  •. 0 3  
92  
825* 
7 5 0  
8 . 1 6 
7 
8 
0 . 5% 
25 
0 . 1 3 9  
1 . 2 1 
8 .. 7 6  
1 1 . 6  
10 . 1s ** 
8 .. 44  
2 . 4 1  
6 .25 
21 •. 80 
115 
3 5 2  
4 6 6  
8 •. 4 4  
6 
11 
a Air -d ry basis . 
b Tni ti ally  25 lambs pe r treatment, bu t  s om e  los ses occurred due to  c aus es  unrelated to the 
experiment . 
c Calculat ed only for  the animals su rviving the entire  experimental pe riod . 
cl Choir .e  = l l , Choi c e + = 12 , Pr ir.1c - = 13 . 
e Data  f rom 1 6 . lambs per treatment . 
f Death due to u rine block ag e or  slaughte red when  death appeared ce rtain . 
1.5% 
2 5  
0 . 150  
1 . 2 4 
8 . 40 
1 1 . 6  
10 . 30** 
9 . 8 3 
2 • .5 2 
4 . 78 
10 . 60 
101  
3 40 
638  
8 . 5 5 
3 
6 
g Inc ludes los ses  due to  u rine  block age and animals havin g urinary min e ral deposi ts at te rmination 
of the experiment. 
* Differen t (P  c::.. . 05 ) f r om con trol mean . 
**  D if f eren t ( P  < . 01 )  from con t rol m ean . 
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in  e ach of these two trea tments had ur i n ary calcu l i  when slaugh tered. 
A lower l eve1 ( 0 . 5%)  of calc ium chloride or ammonium chloride appeared 
to be inef fect i ve in cal c u l i  prevention. Whi le  there was a trenc to­
ward a lower incidence of ca l cu l i  i n  lambs fed 0. 5 or 1. 5% o f  sodium 
chloride (3 8  and 33% incidence , respectively ) anc those fed the higher 
level o F  calc ium carbona te ( 2 4% i nc idence ) , the values did not d i f fer  
s igni ficant ly  from t hat ob t a i nec in the con trols . 
Serum c al� ium v a lues were increased i n  lambs fed e i ther level o f  
calc ium carconate (signi fican t, P <:  . 0 1 ) ,  the higher level o f  calcium 
chloride ( l'  <: . 0 1 ) or the lower level of  ammonium chloride ( P  < . 05 ). 
Urin ary ca l c ium concen trat ion was -i nc re ased ( 'P < . 0 1 )  in lambs fed the 
highest leve l  o f  ammoni um c h l oride or c al cium · ,: hloride. These two 
treatments also signi f icantly ( P <  .05 ) l owered urinary pH, but the 
avera.�e value was in t he ac idic range only in the lambs fed 1 . 5% ammo­
nium ch loride. Serum a n� ur i ne phospho rus was not signif icantly af­
fected by the v a rious t reatments. 
When  compared with t he controls, average serum magnesium values 
tended to be lower in all treatmen t groups. This dif ference re2_ched 
signi fic ance ( F <  . O l ) for lambs fee eit her leve l of ammonium chloride 
or the lower level  o f  ca l cium carbonate. However ,  u rine magnesium was 
not af fec ted. 
Urinary chloride concentrat ion was increased significantly 
( P < . 05 ) in all grou ps o f  lambs receiv i ng a _supplementa l sour ce  of 
d ie tary chloride except those fed the low level (0.5%) of sodium 
chlo r ide. In the lat te r grou p , th� in c rease approa�hed si gnifican ce 
I 
a t  the 5% level of  pr obabi li t y .  The magnitude of  u rinary chlo r i d e  
con cent rati on s  appe ared rela ted t o  the level fed , but there was n o  
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signi ficant dif fer ence  be tween s ources, i . e . , ammonium c hlor ide , cal­
c ium chloride o r s od ium chlo r ide . 
F.xper imen t  7. Res ults of  this experiment are presen t ed in table 
10 . Du ring pe riod 1 ( 6  week s )  feed c onsumption and wei ght g ai n  were 
reduced when supplemen t s  c on t ained ei ther 8% or 16% ammon i um c hl o r i de. 
The ef fect was les s  d e t r i ment a l  when a r11monium chlo ride was fed in con­
juncti on wi t h  s oybean meal . lambs re-::eiving the h i � hest l evel of am­
monium chlor i de los t weigh t  whe n s oy bean meal was n ot inc luded and 
gai ned on l y  0. 0 1 2  kg. per d ay wi t h  s oybean meal in the supplement . 
When the r a t ions  were changed to g r ound corn and c o rn s il age 
(per iod 2 ) , feed c onsump tion and avera�e d aily gain of al l lambs we re 
improve�. With this r a tion, feed c onsumption and weight gain were 
not af fected by t he 8% ammonium c hl o r i de supplement s but were l owered 
by t hose c ontaining 16o/o. Wi t h  supplemen t s  c onta ining 16% ammonium 
chloride , s oybe an meal great ly improved feed consumpt i on and wei ght 
gain but the v a l ues were s ti ll be l ow those obtai ned for the c6ntr ols . 
The occu r renc e o f  u r i nary ca l culi was restric ted to lambs i n  
g r oups receiv i ng les s than 19  gm . ( 1 6% in the s u pplement ) o f  ammoni um 
c h l o r i de dai ly .  lambs rec eiv i ng t he 8% ammon ium chlorid e  s u pplement 
had a 7% i nciden�e o f  u r ina ry � a l �uli and the contr ols had an i nci­
dence o f  1 1%. The dif ference in the i ncidence ( 0  v s . 7%)  o f  ca l culi 
bet�een the two leve l s o f  ammon ium c hloride app r oached s i gnif i c an ce 
at t he 5% level  o f  p robability . 
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TABLE 10 . EF FECT OF Ai\'.�,!ONI UM CHLORILE IN  A SUPPLE�lENT FOR SHEEP 
Supplemen t numbe r a 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Ammonium chlorid e , o/ob o . o  8 . 0  16 . 0  o . o  8 . 0  1 6 . 0  
Soybe an oi l m e a l , o/,b , 0  o . o  o . o  o . o  75 . 0  75 . 0  75 . 0  
Ground c orn , o/ob 100 . 0  92 . 0  8 4 . 0  25 . 0  17 . 0  9 . 0  
Number of  l am bs c 22 22 22 22 22  21  
Ave r ag e  d a i ly ga i n , kg . 
pe r i od 1 0 . 11 4  0 . 029 -0 . 03 8  0 . 143  0 . 09 8  0 . 012  
pe r i od 2 0 . 15 0  0 . 1 68 0 . 03 9  0 . 175 0 . 17 4  0 . 13 6  
Dai ly r at i on , k g • 
pe r i od 1 1 . 04 0 . 7 9 0 . 61 1 . 09  0 . 98 o •. 75 
pe r i od 2 
concen t r at e 0 . 8 2 0 . 77 0 . 3 3 o •. 87 0 . 84  0 . 64 
s i l age · o •. 65 0 . 75 0 . 43 0 . 6 9 0 . 6 6  0 •. 6 2  
Ur i nary c al c u li inc i d e n c ed 3 1 0 2 2 0 
a Sup p l eme n t s  we re fed as 10% o f  a i r -d ry r a t i ons (pe r i od 1 ) , or  1 3 6  gm . 
pe r l amb d ai ly  ( pe r i od 2 ) . 
b A i r -d ry bas i s . 
c Ini ti a l ly  22  l ambs per  t r e a tme n t  bu t one loss occu r red i n  g r oup 6 by 
a c aus e whi ch was u n re l a ted t o  the expe r im en t . 
d Inciden ce  f ound a t  s l aught e r .  
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Discussion 
Ammonium - chloride and c alcium chloride fed at levels of 1.5% of 
a c alculogenic rat ion were found to be equally effec t ive in the preven­
tion of urinary c alculi. Each of these c ompounds was more effective 
than c omparable levels of either calc ium carbonate or sodium c hlorid e, 
even though they provided similar amounts of calc ium and/or chloride. 
Lower levels ( 0.5%) of these compounds was ineffective. 
Leoschke and Elvehjem (1954 )used 1 gm. of ammonium chloride per 
animal daily to prevent phosphatic urinary c alculi formation in mink. 
They attributed its protective ac tion to an acidific ation of the 
urine, and effect  observed in the studies reported herein. Crookshank 
� al. ( 1960 ) reporteo a reduction in phosphatic urinary c alc uli for­
mation in steers receiving 90 gm. ammonium chloride daily. However, 
the use of calcium chloride for the prevention of phosphatic urinary 
c alculi has not been previously documented. 
Data reported previously (Bushman et al. ,  1965b ) concerning the 
use of c alcium c arbonate for the prevention of phosphatic  ovine urinary 
c alculi indic ated that the dietary calcium-to-phosphorus ratio should 
be at  l east 2 : 1. The ration c ontaining 1.5% of c alcium c arbonate 
used in the current stud i es provided a calcium-to-phosphorus r atio 
approximating 1.5 : 1  and g ave only p artial protection against urinary 
c alculi. 
Emerick and co-workers ( Emerick et al., 1959 ; Bushman e t  al ., 
1965a 1965b) and Packett and Hauschild (1964) have previously pre-' 
sented data  indic at ing that an e levated urinary phosphorus level is 
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probably  the most i m por t ant measu rable fac tor predisposing the develop­
ment o f  phosphat ic u r i n a ry c al<:u l i  in lambs . However , no clear  re­
l a tionsh i p  be tween u ri n a ry phos phorus levels and the inc i denc e of  uri­
nary ca l cu l i  was seen  in  the cu rren t i tudies . A tendency toward 
higher u ri n a ry phosphorus l evels  i n  the lambs fed 1 . 5% of ammonium 
chloride whi l e rem a i n i n g  es s ent i a l l y  f ree of uri nary c alculi ind ic ates 
that the rel a tionship be tween u ri n ary phosphate and phosoha t ic calculi 
is not upheld under cond i t ions resulti n g  in an acidic u r i ne . This 
observ at ion is suppo rted by the demonstrat ion of Crookshank !.!_ al. 
( 19 60 )  that dieta ry phosphori c a c i d  ac ts to reduce c a lculi  formation . 
Sheep recei v i n g  either of the two levels of sodium chlori de ex­
hibited � tendency toward hi gher urine volumes than those on a ll other 
tre a tme n ts ,  and ur 4 n ary chlor ide concin trations that  were only sligh t­
ly lower than those found for sheep receiv i ng com p arable levels of 
amr1on ium chlor ide or cal cium chlo ri de . The lack of a significan t pro­
tec tive ef fec t a t tr i bu t ab le to sod i um c hloride under these conditions 
fails to support the postu l at ion of Uda ll and r,how ( 19 63 )  that an 
increase in uri n ary chlori de exc retion protects agai nst calcu l i  for­
mation through ion com�eti tion. However ,  the level s  of  sodium chlor­
ide used i n  these stud ies were lov.rer than the 4% ( Fd all , 195 9, 19 62 )  
or 10% ( E l am � �- , 1 957 ) leve ls re�orted previously t o  give a si g­
nif' ican t reductio·n of  uri n c: ry_ c a l culi i n  sheep . 
Both ammonium chlori de and c alc ium chloride when fed at  the h igh­
est levels ( 1 . 5%)  inireased urina ry c al cium concentration and lowered 
urine pH . Gill et a l . ( 19 59 ) have p reviously reported that the 
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urinary ex� retion o f  cal cium in r a t s  in c reased when the ur i ne was 
made acid i c by feed i n� amr10n i um ch l o ri de. However ,  i t  has previously 
been repor ted tha t t he red uc t ion of urinary  cal culi in sheep by the 
feeding o f  calcium ca rbonate d i d  not appear to i nvolve an increase in 
urinary ca l c ium ( Schneide r  � a l . , 1952 ; Bushman e t  al. , 19 65 a ), but 
appeared to be r e l a ted to a dec rease in ur i ne phosphorus. Gil l et 
al. ( 1 95 9 ) repor ted tha t the pro tect i ve ef fect of calcium l actat e  
agai nst phospha tic u roli thias is in r a ts a ppeared to involve a decreas ­
ed in tes tin al abso rp tion o f  phos phorus and a subsequent reduction in  
u r inary phosphorus exc re tion . Thus, there appears to be no basis for 
assigning a r o le in t he preven t ion of ur inary calculi  to the increased 
urin a ry tal c ium c oncentrat i on in the pr esenc e of an a�id i fied urine. 
Udall ancl co-worke rs ( Udall, 1 9 62· ; l!dall a nd Chow, 1 9 6 3 )  repo rted 
that a reduc tion in u r ine pH d id not appear to affect stone formation, 
and th a t  calr:: uli occu r r ed in either ac idic o r  alkaline u rine. On the 
o ther hand , Leoschke and Elvehjem ( 1 9 5 4 ) and �rookshank e t  al. ( 19 60 )  
have indic �ted tha t  alkaline ur ine  appears more c onduc ive to phos­
phatic uroli thiasis than ac idic uri ne. These autho r s  obtai ned a re­
duction in _u r i ne pI I anc1 a subs equen t reduc t ion i n  cal culi formation 
by f �eding ammonium chlor ide to m i nk and cat t le, respec t ively . They 
att r i bu ted the pr o tecti ve e f fect of the ammonium chlor i de to  a re­
duc tlon i n  urin a�y pH . 
The com �ounds used in experiment 6 were thoroughl y  mixed i n t o  a 
complete ration usi ng a mechanical mixe r. Under these conditions, no 
adve r se e f fects of  the t reatmen ts were noted concern i ng feed 
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c onsumption or wei g ht gain. In experiment 7, ammonium chloride was 
mixed into a suppleP1ent compri sing 10% of the total ration, the su p­
plement being incom plete ly m i xed with the remainder of the ration by 
hand at the time of feed ing. Inadequ ate mixing of the amnonium c hlor ­
ide tend ed to  make the ration unpal atab l e , resulting in lower feed 
consump tion and wei g h t  gains where levels of the compound were ade-
quate to prevent urinary calcu li. Includ ing soybean meal i n  the sup­
p lement was partial ly  effec tive in increas ing the palatabi l ity of the 
r ations containing ammonium chloride. Lower wei ght gain was as soc i-
ated wi th the feeding of ammonium chloride, even though the supplement 
containing the high est level ( 1 6% )  of this compound provided an amount 
of crud e ·  protein equivalent to that provided by the 75% s oybean me al 
supplement. In  no instance c id larnbs r·eceiving ammoni un c h loride in 
add ition to soybean meal m ake greater weight g ai ns than were  made by 
l ambs receiv i ng soybean m eal a lone. 
The d ata s how that either ammonium chloride or c al cium c hloride 
c an be used success fu l ly to prevent u rinary calculi, however, h i gh 
level s  of ammonium c hloricte may be unpalatable. 
Sumnary 
Wether lanbs averagin g 2° k g. were u sed in nine treatment groups 
of 21 to 25 lambs e ach and fed a knmm c al cu l,ogeni c bas al  ration to 
whi ch either anmonium c hlor ide, cal cium chlo ride, sodium chlorid e or 
cal cium carbonate was added . Each compound �s fed as 0 . 5  and 1. 5 %  
o f  t he diet. 
Feed1· n a ei" ther 1. 5% ammonium chloride or calcium chloride . t, 
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result ed in a si gnifican t redu c tion in urol ithiasis. The incid enc e  
was 4, 4, 33 · an� 2 4% ,  respective ly, when ammonium chlorid e ,  cal cium 
chlorid e ,  sod ium chlo rid e and ca l cium carbonat e  we re fed at the 1 . 5% 
l evel, and 42 , 4 6, 38 and 4 4% ,  respe cti vely , when fed at  t h e  0. 5%  
level. The con trols had a 50% i ncidence of calculi . 
Feedin� ammonium chlorid e or calc ium chloride  at the 1. 5% level  
also si gnificant ly  lowe r ed urine pH  and significan tly increased uri­
nary cal c ium excre tion. None o f  the compounds had a d e tr imen t al 
e f fec t upon feed consumotion, rate of gain or carcass grad e whe n  f ed 
at  e i ther level . 
In a se cond experiment , 1 32 ewe l�bs averag ing 39 kg. were f ed 
suppl eme�ts con t aining two leve ls of soybean meal ( 0  and 7 5% )  and 
three levels of ammonium chlorid e (0, 8 and 1 6%) in a 2 x 3 fac torial­
ly designed expe riment . The supplemen ts , compr i sing 10% of the to tal 
rat ion , were fe� as a t op-dressing and were on ly  par tia lly mixed with 
the remaind er of the rat ion. �hen f ed w i th a ground ear corn rat ion 
( period 1 ), bo t h  levels of added amMoni um chlorid e lowered feed  con­
sumpt ion. With a chang e of the ration to  include  corn si lage  ( period 
2 ), 8% ammonium chlori d e  in the suppl ement was nei ther d e tr imen t a l  nor 
beni fic ial ,  bu t 1 6% ammonium ch lorid e reduced f eed consump tion and 
weigh t  gain. �eed ing the hishest l evel of ��mon ium chlorid e ( 16% in 
the supp l emen t ) , tesul t i ng  in . an intake  of approxim a t ely 19 gm. per 
head dai ly , significant ly d e creased the incidenc e of  urinary calculi. 
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EXPERIME�T 8 .  EFFECT OF VAR I OUS CHLORIDES ANC CALC IUM CARBONATE 
ON CALCIUM � PHOSPHORl!S , SOD TUM, POTASS I UM AND CHLOR I DE EXCRETI ON , 
AND RETENTION, AND THE IR RELATIONSHI P  TO URINARY CALCULI I N  LAMBS 
This exper imen t was conducted : ( 1 )  to  fur ther determ ine the 
deg ree of  pro tec tion a f f orded sheep aga ins t ur olithias i s  by the feed ­
i ng o f  v a r i ou s  s alts, and (2 ) t o  determ i ne the effect o f  the salts on 
excreti on and reten tion  of various ions. In adci tion to the salts 
used in expe riment 6, potas s i um chl or ide was inc luded in this s tudy . 
A protec t i ve ef fect aga ins t phos phatic u rolithia sis has been assigned 
t o dietary po tas s ium by Robbins et a l. ( 1965 ), and r,rook shank ( 19 66 ) 
has presen ted data i nd icatin g a g reater pro tec tive effect f or various 
potas sium sa l ts  com pa red with corres pond i ng sodium s alts . However , 
Elam et al. ( 1 95 6 ) repo r t ed tha t  feeding potas sium ca rbonate i n­
creased t he inc i d ence o f  ca l culi in lambs . 
Experimental 
This st udy cons is ted o f  a feedin g  t rial and balance t r i als . In 
the feed i n� t rial, d3 ta per ta i n ing  to feedlot perf o rm ance and u rinary 
c a lcu li i n cidence we re obta i ned dur i ng an 88-day period under c ond i ­
tions o f  ad li b i tum feed i n g. I n  the balance trials, excretion and 
balan ce  da ta were ob tained du r i n g  7-d ay collec ti on period s under con­
di tions of  equ a l  and const ant feed int ake. 
Feedin g t r i a l. One hundred twenty cros sbred wether l ambs weigh­
ing appr oxim ately 38  k g. were allot ted on the basis o f  weigh t into 
six replica ted tr e a tments. They were fed a bas a l  r a tion consis ting 
of g r ound shelled corn, 75 . 0% ;  g round alfalfa hay, 20 . 0% ;  soybean 
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oil meal ,  2. 9 %; d i s ocHum phospha te , 1 . 6% ;  anci trace mineralized salt , 
0. 5%. Thi s  ra t ion con t a ined 1 1% crude prote in (calculated )  and was 
s hown by chemical ana lys i s  to cont ain 0 . 64% phospho rus, 0 . 33% cal­
cium, 0 . 30% c.hloride , 0 . 87% s odium and 0 . 67% po tas siuM. Similar 
rati ons  h ave p re v iou s l y  been us ed at thi s  station for the expe r imen­
t al p roduction of  phospha t i c  u rina ry c a l cu li (Bu s hman - � �-, 19 65 b ). 
Tre atments in add ition to the control cons i sted o f  the following 
adci itions to the basal ration : am�onium chloride, 1%; calcium c hlor­
ide , 1% ;  pot assium chlo rid e, 1%; sodium chloride, 4%; and c alcium 
carbonate, 2%. Com�e ric al-g rade anhyd rous chlor ide  s alts and f eed ­
g rade calcium carbonate ( g round limes tone ) we re used . The rations  
were fed once daily in an amount so  feed would - be available at all 
t imes , and wate r was of fe red ad Hbitum. 
The feed s a� ples we re ashed accord ing to the procedu re of 
Chapman and Prat t ( 1 961 ) for p lants, and the analysis for calcium , 
phos pho rus , sod i um and potas s ium we re pe r formed on the acid - soluble 
ash . Calc i um was d e te rmi ned by a tomic absorption s pectro s copy 
( Pe rkin-F.lme r, 19 64 ) ,  an<7 phos phorus by a modification of Piske  and 
SubbaRow ' s  procedu re for  u ri ne ( Hawk et al. , 19 5 4 ) .  Sodium and 
potas sium \\·e re ciete rmined by f lame pho tome t ry correcting for sod ium 
inte rference in  the potas s ium analys i s . The s oluble chlorid e  was 
d ete rmined by the A. O. A . C .  ( 1 9 60 )  p rocedu re . 
The lambs we re obs e rved for symptoms of urinary calcul i  t h rou gh­
out the e xpe riment .  Lambs with app a ren t bloc kage we re slaughte red 
and the urinary tr acts exam i ned . At the te rmination of the 
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experiment, the  remai ning lambs wer e  sl augh tered and the ur inary 
bladders and ki d neys exam i ned for  ca l � u li. Data pertaini ng to aver­
age daily gai n and f eecl consum r t i on were calculated only for those 
lambs f i n i sh i ng the exper imen t. Sin ce l inbs wi th urinary calculi wer e  
removed from the exper i m en t when symptoms were first observed, f e ed 
consumption da t a were corr e c ted by subtracti ng an average va lue f or 
each lamb removed. 
A statist i cal analysis o f  urinary calculi incidence among treat­
ment groups was made by the chi-square method (S teel and Torrie, 
1960 ). S tatist i cal analysi s  of  weight gain data was made by the 
m ethod of least sgt1ar es, and comparison o f  treatment Means agai ns t  
the control  mean was perf ormed ac c: ord i ng to Dunnet ' s  procedure. 
Balance tria ls. An additional 96  wether lambs were fed the 
basal ration used in the f eeding trial , omitt i ng disodium phosphate 
dur ing the pre tre atment per i od. At 3 -we ek  i ntervals , 2 4  lambs were  
removed, allotted into s ix  trea tnents o f  four lambs each and placed 
in met abol ism cages. This procedure was repeated f our t imes with 
d i ffer en t  la8bs be i ng used each time. The treatments d u r i ng the se 
per iods were id en t ical to those used i n  the f eedi �g tri al. 
Af ter be ing  plac ed in the metabo l ism cages, th e lambs wer e  al­
lowed 2 weeks to adap t to the treatmen ts. Followi ng the adaptation 
period, ur i n e  and feces were collec ted twic e  daily for a period of 7 
days. Toe lan:bs were fed 45 4 gm. o f  the appropriate r ation t\'lice  
daily dur ing the adap t ation and col lec tion periods. Water was avail­
able at all times and water consumption was meas ured during the 
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collection peri ods. Lambs fa i ling t o  eat du ring the latter par t of 
the adaptat i 6n pe riod or d uring the collecti on period were re�oved 
from the expe r iment . 
Urine pH was determined a t  each c ollection . and a 10% ali quot  of 
urine was saved and pooled over the 7-d ay collection peri od . The 
urine s a�ples wer e  p reserved with 2% of  c oncentr ated sulfuri c  aci d  
(v/v ), anct t he feces were c�ried pri or t o  storage . A t  the end of the 
c ollection peri od, a b l o od sample was obtained by jugular vein punc­
ture and the serun sto red frozen. 
The feces samples were analyzed by the methods described for 
feed analysis i n  the feed ing tri al .  For serum and urine samples, 
calcium was determined by ator1ic absorpti on spe c trosc opy ( Perl- in­
Elmer, 19 64 ),  ph osphorus was determined by the method of Fiske and 
SubbaRow (Ha\vk � al . ,  19 5 4 ) ,  and sod i um and potassi um were det er­
mined by flame phot ometry (r,olem an, 105 6 ) .  Serum chloride was deter­
mined by d i rect ti trati on using the method of Schales and Sch ales 
(Hawk et �• , 19 5 4 ) , and uri ne r.hlori de was determined by the meth od 
of  Volhard-Arnold (Hawk et al . ,  19 5 4 ) .  Dri nk ing  water was analyzed 
for  c alcium · by the pe rmanganate method (A . P. H.A. , 1 9 5 5 ) , sod i um and 
po tassium by flame pho tome try and chloride by mercuri c n i t rate ti tra­
t i on (A. P. H . A . ,  1 95 5 ) .  The water c ontained 9 4 , 10, 16 and 3 12 ppm 
of calcium chloride sodi um ·and p o tassium, respecti vely • . The phos-' ' 
phorus content of this  source of water i s  known to be negligible . 
Statistical analysis of e ach of the ions determined in the serum, 
urine and feces, as well as n et retention, urine volume and pH was 
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per f ormed by the method of le ast square s.  Comparisons of t reatment 
means agai n s t the cont rol mea n s  we re pe rformed according to Dunnet ' s  
p rocedure (Steel and Tor r ie ,  1 9 60 ). 
Results  and �iscu s sion 
Feedi n� tri a l. rat a pe r t a i ni ng to the feedlot t rial a re pre­
sen te� in  ta ble 1 1. Con t ro l  lambs h ad a 5 0% inc idence of  urinary 
calculi .  The feed ing of ammonium chlor i de resu lted in a s ignifican t 
( P <. 0 1 )  reduction o f  u r inary c alculi with only one nonobstructive 
case oc curring in  1 2-mbs on this t reatment. Lambs receiving calcium 
chlo ride had on e obstructive case of calculi early in the exper iment  
and two addit ional cases that we re  encounte red at slaughter. This 
reduc t ion attri buted to ca l c ium chloride, 16% incidence vs. a 5 0% 
i nc idence i n  th e con t rols, approached s ignificance at the 5% level 
of probabi l i ty. rata hav e  been reported previously indicating that  
ammoni um chlo r i de ( Leos chke and _ Elvehjem, 195 4; C rook shank et al. , 
1 960 ; Bushman e t �.,  19 67 )  and c a l c ium chloride (Bushnan et al.,  
19 67 )  are effective in p reventing phosphatic u rolithiasis . 
In con t r ast  to res u lts r e po rted by Crook shank ( 1 9 66 ), feed ing 
1% potass i un chloride s i gnificantly ( l' 4"  . 05 )  inc reased the incidence 
of urinary c alcul i , resu lting in a total  (obstru ctive plu s nonob­
s tructive ) incidence of 85%. Tn this ins t ance obstruct i ve ca ses 
alone accounted for a 35% incidenc�. Elan et al. ( 195 6 )  ear l ier  
repor ted that the feed ing of 1 . 9=:; potas sium carbonate increased the 
incidence of  u r inary c a l c uli in lambs with the g reatest effect being 
obtained when it was fed in conjuncti on with phos phoric  acid. 
TABLE 1 1 .  EF FECT OF VAIUCUS SALTS FEI:· 
Tre a tmen t 
Number of  lambsa 
Average daily gain, 
Daily ra t ion, k g . b 
Feed per k g .  gain, 
Carcass gradeb, c 
Control 
20 
kg. b 0 . 157 
1 . 3 3 0  
kg . b 8 . 45 
1 2 . 42 
Ur inary calculi incidence 
Cl inicald 3 
Tota fe 10  
1% 1% 
NH4� l CaC12 
20 1 9  
0 . 126 0 . 1 60 
1 . 287  1. 403 
10 . 1 9 8 .70 
12 . 10 12.36 
0 1 
** 
1 3 
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TO SHEEP , Pl-LASE 1 
1% 4% 2% 
KC l NaCl CaCC3 
20 20 20  
0. 1 1 4* 0. 137  0. 162 
1 . 2 2 4  1. 2 40 1 . 364 
10. 74 9. 12 8. 35  
1 1 . 87 12. 00 12. 3 6  
7 4 2 
17 7 6 
a Origina l ly 20 lambs per trea tment , but one la�b d ied f rom entero­
toxemia . 
b Calcula ted on ly for those lambs surviving the entire experimental 
per iod . 
c Choice = 1 1, Choice + =  12, Prime - = 13. 
d Dea th due to uri ne blockar;e, or s laughtere,d when dea th appeared 
cer t ain .  
e Inc ludes losses due to ur i ne block ag e  and ani mals havi n g  mineral 
deposi ts ·a t  termina t i on of the experiment.  
* 
Significantly ( P � . 05 )  dif ferent f rom the ,corresponding control 
mean . 
** 
Significan tl y .  ( P < . Ol )  dif fer ent from the - :correspondin g control 
mean. 
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\•lhile f ced i n g 4% sod i um c h lori d e  or 2% cal cium carbonate appeared 
to lower the . inci dence of uri n ary c alculi, the reduc iions were not 
s ignif icant. The feeding of 4% sod ium chloride has  previously been 
shown to reduce phosphatic  uroli thias is i n  l ambs (Ud all, 1962 )  and 
sil iceous uroli thi as i s  i n  calves (Bail ey, 1 9 67 ).  Data previous ly 
reported fr o□ thi s s ta tion (Bus hman � al., 1965b)  showed tha t  the 
protective effec t of cal c ium c arbonate add ed to high phosphoru s r a ­
tions improved u p  to the h i ghest cal cium- to-phosphorus r atio (2. 3 : 1 )  
used. Tne c a l cium- to-phos phorus ratio o f  the 2% calcium carbonate 
ration fed in t he cu rrent exper iment was 1 . 7 : 1 . 
Since group feed ing was  employed, s ta tis t ical analysis  was not 
performe� on feed consumption or feed e ff icien�y data. However , 
lambs receiving ammonium chlorid e ,  pota s s ium chlor ide or sodium chlor­
ide h ad the lowest feed consumpti on val lies and subsequently the lowes t 
average d aily weigh t gains. Ave r age dai ly gain of lambs fed potas s ium 
chloride was s ignificantly (P <. 05 ) lower than tha t  attained by con­
trol lambs . A reduc tion in wei gh t gain a ttributable to ammonium 
chloride approached s ignif i c ance  a t  the s ame level of probabi l i ty. 
Lambs making the l ower wei gh t gains h ad s li ghtl y t but  not s ignifi­
cantly t lower carcas s  grad es.  In  previous work (Bushman et al., 
19 6 7 ) ,  ar1monittm c h l o r i de fed at a sligh tly higher level ( 1. 5% )  than 
the 1% used in tttis study had no affec t on performance of lambs when 
it was mixed in a comple te ration , but an equivalent amoun t  fed in a 
supplement lowered feed consumption and weight gai n. 
Balance trial s. Da ta pertaini ng to the balance trials are 
presented in table 12 . Feed ing either calcium chloride or calcium 
carbonate resulted in a significant ( P < .01)  increase in calci um 
retenti on. Of these two compounds, only calcium chloride resulted 
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in an increase in c a lcium concentration and excretion in the u rine. 
This increase in excretion was significant ( P <. 05 )°, and the increase 
in concentration in mg. of calcium per 100 ml. of uri ne approached 
significance at thi s level of probabili ty. Both calcium sou rces sig­
nificantly ( P  < . 01 ) increased f ecal calcium. 
Ammonium chloride significantly (P < .05 )  increased both t he 
concentrati on and tot al excretion of urinary calcium . However, the 
variation was not appa rent in the fecal calcium or calcium r e tention 
values, and calcium excretion in the urine was . relatively small in 
all instances wi th a maximum of 0.5 grn� being excreted in 7 days . 
Potas s i um chlo r ide  and sodium chl oride had no effect on excre ti on or 
retenti on of calcium. 
Bu shman et al . ( 19 67 ) previously reported that f eeding 1 . 5%  of 
a.Mmonium chloride or calcium chloride incre�sed the concentration of 
calcium in the u rine of lambs . It was suggested at  t ha t  time that  
increased urinary calcium was probably n ot a primary factor in  the 
reducti on of urinary calculi. Rather, the mode of action of these 
two c ompounds was thought to be a reduc tion in urin ary pH. This is 
supported by the · data herein showing that only ammonium chloride 
resul tec1 in a signific ant (P  < . 01)  d ecrease in urin ary pH with this 
being the on ly treatment yielding a significant r eduction in the 
incidence of calculi. 
TABLE 12 .  BALANCE-TRIAL DATA , PHASE 2. 
Treatment Cont rol 
Number of l ambs 
Retent i on, gm . /7 
Calcium 
Phos phorus 
Chlori de 
Sod ium 
Pot ass ium 
13 
d ays 
4 . 1 4 
10 . 02 
4 . 3 4  
23 . 64 
9. 84 
16 
4.3 4  
12. 68  
14 . 3 8  
2 2. 79 
13 . 67 
Uri ne values 
Calc i um 
Phosphorus 
Chloride 
Sodium 
Potas s ium 
mg./100 m l. 
6. 84** 
3 9  •. 0 1  
679 .. 2 ** 
3 85. 3 
2 96.3 
1.36 
2 4 .3 9  
170 .. 1 
2 92 . 1  
2 8 1. 9  
Urine excretion , gm. /7 
Calcium 0. 127 
Phos phorus 1. 925  
Chlor ide 1 4 .30 
Sodi um 2 4. 0 1  
Pot as s ium 2 2. 87 
Fecal excre tion ,  gm . /7 
Calci um 17. 5 5  
Phos phoru s 26. 71 
Sodium 5.353 
Potas s i um 7. 966 
Urine volume, 
ml. /d ay 
Ud ne pH 
1277 
8. 73 
days 
0.50 6* 
3. 10 1 
45. 46* * 
26 . 03 
21 . 23 
d ays  
17. 50 
23 . 76 
5. 162 
6. 865 
1295  
8.35**  
1% 
CaClz 
11. ss ** 
10. 57  
17. 77* 
2 1. 78 
9 • .5 9 
4. 40 
14. 88 
461.9* 
3 16. 1 
284. 1 
o •. 5o3 * 
1 . 969 
40. 8 6** 
30. 07 
27. 9 4 
3 2 . 72* 
26. 07 
2 . 256* * 
4 . 3 22 ** 
1942 
8 . 5 5  
101 - :o 
KCl 
1 3  
4.30 
11. 43 
11. 3 9  
22. 60 
22 . 38* *  
2.02 
2 1. 76 
491.3* 
3 29.3 
503 . s* 
0. 139 
1. 672 
34. 11 ** 
23. 25 
3 7. 90* 
16 . 5 1  
2 4. 11 
5. 083 
7. 879 
1172 
8. 74 
4% 
NaCl 
13 
4. 47 
12. 17 
31. 20** 
61. 11 ** 
10. 03 
2. 18 
20 .75 
9 43. 6** 
5 93. s ** 
173. 6 
o •. 3 5 4  
3. 3 18 
137 •. oo** 
87 •. 06** 
2 5 . 61 
18. 36 
23. 48  
5 . 975 
5 . 7 13 *  
2704* 
8. 5 1  
2% 
CaCO:, 
12 
94 
23. 66** 
11. 86 
1. 50 
20 .. 62 
13. 04 
1 .66 
7. 69 
268. 4 
4 87. 0 
3 7 8. 4  
0. 12 1 
0. 710 
17. 3 5  
30  •. 86* 
2 4 . 56 
45 _3 4** 
26 . 49 
2 . 127** 
3 . 840** 
1122 
8. 78 
a In i tially 16 l am bs per treatment , bu t some l amb s had to be removed 
for f a i lu r e  to adapt to the metabolism cages . 
* 
Significantly ( P <  .05 ) dif feren t from the cor r es pondi n g  cont rol 
mean . 
**  Signif ican tly ( P <  . 01 )  differen t from the cor res pondin g control 
mean . 
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The reduc t ion of ur inary pH a t t ributed to the feeding of 1% 
ammon ium chloride in thi s s tudy was cons id erably smaller than tha t 
ob tained by fe eding 1.5% of ammonium chloride in the previous experi ­
men t (Bushman � �. ,  19 67). A level of 0.5% ammonium chloride had 
no effect on uri nary pH in the previous experiment. 
There was no si gni ficant affect on phosphorus retention or 
excretion by any of the compounds fed. However, there was a trend 
toward increased urinary phosphorus excretion in lambs fed 1% ammo­
nium chloride, and the feeding of calcium carbonate resulted in  a 
reduction in urinary phos phorus excretion approaching s i gnificance 
at the 5% level of probabi l i ty. Lueker and Lofgreen (1961) have 
demons trated that vari ations in dietary calc ium levels inversely 
affect phos phorus absorption and urinary phosphorus excretion in 
sheep. This has been concluded by Gi ll et al. (195 9) to be the prin­
c ipal mechanism whereby ca lcium carbonate reduces the inc idence of 
urinary calculi. 
The retention of chlo ride was signi ficantly (P < .05) increased 
by feeding either calc ium chloride or s odium chloride. While the 
feeding of ammonium chloride or potass ium chloride appeared to 
increase re tention of the chloride ion, the differences were no t 
signi f ic an t. 
All of the chloride supplements s i gni ficantly increased the 
concentration (P <;.  . 05) and the total excretion (P �  .01 )  of chloride 
in the urine. Howeve·r, ammonium chloride and calcium chloride 
resulted in a much lower in cidence · of urinary calcu l i  than did sod ium 
9 6  
chlor ide, and po tassium chl o r i d e  i n c reased c a l culi format ion. Feed ­
ing 4% of sod ium chl or ide resulted in the highest concentration of 
ch loride in the uri n e with only a sli ght  reduction in calculi forma­
tion. Thes e results sup·-,or t our conten.tion that _ an elevated urina ry 
excretion of c h l oride does no t in itself  offer p rotection against 
ca l culi form ation. 
The supplements provi ding sodium and potassium (sod ium chlor ide 
and pot assium chloride , resoectively ) sign i ficantly inc reased reten­
t ion (P  < . O l ) and uri n a ry excretion (P  < . 05 )  of the respective cat ­
ions. J n  add ition sod ium chlo ride significantly ( P < . 05 )  decreased 
the fec a l  exc re tion of potassium . \•Jhile there appeared to be no 
rela tionshi p between u r i nary sod i um conce n t rat ion and the occurre nce 
of urinary calc uli , it c annot be conc lud ed at this time whethe r the 
inc reased u rinary potassium concentra tion m ay have c ontributed to the 
higher i ncidence of  cal cul i in l a�bs fed potassium chloride. 
Supplementa l d ie tary  c a l cium resulted in a g reater absorp tion of 
both sodium and pot assium as evidenced by signif icantly ( P < . 0 1 ) lower 
fecal  exc re tion of these c a tions in l ambs receiv i ng either 1% calc ium 
chlodde or  2% c a l cium c a rbona te. While the re was a t rend toward 
higher u rina ry exc reti ons of  sodium and po tassium i n  lambs receiving 
either of the two sou r ces o f  supplemental calc ium , the values d if ­
fered signifi can tly ( :l  c:. . 05 )  from the controls only for urina ry sodi­
um excretion i n  l am bs fed cal cium ca rbonate. However, the comparable 
va lue for l am bs fed c a l cium c hlor ide ap;_noached s i gni f ic a n ce a t  the 
same level of prob�bi li ty. The possibil ity that higher urinary 
sodium values may contribute, in part, to the protective effect of 
supplemental calcium appears unlikely in view of the small degree of 
protection provided by s odium chloride which contributed the highest 
urinary sodium level . 
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For lambs fed 4% sodium chloride and those fed 1% calcium chloride, 
urine volumes were approximately 2 and 1.5 times , respec tively, higher 
than for control lambs. Variations in average urine volumes did not  
appear to be  related to  the differences in urinary calculi f ormation 
in this experiment. However, the average urine phosphorus value f or 
lambs fed sodium chloride was comparable to that for the controls 
despite approximately a twof old difference in urine volume. Thus , i t  
appears that for an increase in urine volume to  be effective in aiding 
against phosphatic urolithiasis it may be necessary f or it  to be 
accompanied by a concomitant reduction in urinary phosphorus level. 
I t  can be concluded from these data that variations in the urinary 
cations, calcium , sodium and potassium, or the anion , chloride, without 
a concomitant reduction in urinary pH, play no major role in the pre­
vention of phosphatic urolithi asis by t he dietary salts used in these 
s tudies . Postulations of protec tive effects for the various salts by 
modes . of action other than those previously recognized, i.e. , a l ower­
ing of uri nary pH (Vermeulen et  al., 1951; Leoschke and Elvehjem, 1954 ; 
Bushman et al. , 1967 ), and a decrease in phosphate excretion (Gill 
et al. 1959; Bushman et al. , 1965a, 1965b) do  not appear warran ted - - ' - -
on the basis of these d�ta. 
Blood serum data are presented in  table 13. There was no  
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TABLE 13 . B LOOD S ERUM VALUES -, PHASE_ 2 
1% 1% 1% 4% 2% 
Treatment Cont rol NH4Cl CaC12 KCl NaCl CaC03 
Number of lambs a 13  16  14  13  13  12  
Serum values, mg. /100 m l. b 
Cal cium 9 . 49 10 .07 10 .88 10 . 49 1 0 . 08 10 . 17 
Phos phorus 10 . 1 8 9 .96  9 .. 28 9 . 96 10 . 12 9. 8 1  
Chlor ide 420 . 9  44 8 . 8  4 3 1 . 5  433 . 5  435 . 2  4 20 . 6 
Sodium 45 1 . 7  24 5 . 0 240 . 0  257 . 9  262 . 5  26 4 . 6  
Potass i um 24 . 12 22 . 64 2 2. 72 26 . 66 29 . 9 4  22. 8 4 
a Ini tial l y  16 lambs pe r treatment , but some lambs had to be removed 
for failure to acl apt to the me tabolism cages. 
b Samples taken a t  the e nd of the collection per iod . 
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significan t trea tment ef fec t  on serum c alcium, phos phorus, chloride, 
sodium or pot�s siurn in this experiment .  
Summary 
A tota l o f  2 1 6  wether l ambs were used in an experiment including 
feeding and balance trial s . The lanbs were fed a high-phos phorus 
basal ration, k no\'m to  be calculogenic , suppler;1ented wi th either 1% 
ammonium chloride , 1% c a l cium chloride, 1% potassium chloride, 4% 
sodium chl or i d e  or 2% calcium carbonate . 
Duri ng an 88 -day per iod, the control lanbs developed a 5 0% inci­
dence of urina ry ca lcu li. The calculi incidenc e for lar.bs fed the 
variou s s alts were ammonium chloride, 5%; calcium chloride, 1 6% ;  
potassium chlorid e, 85% ; sodium chlor i de, 35% and calcium carbonate, 
30% .  The red u c t i on · in uri n ary calculi · incidence resu l ting from the 
f eed i ng of anmon1 um chloride, and the increase from the feeding of 
po tassium chl 0rid e were sig n i fic an t ( P < . 05 ) .  
Excretion and retention d ata dis pu te the exi stence of any pro­
tective ac tion m anifested through variations in excretion patterns 
of c alcium, s odium, potas s i um or chloride unles s  at::companied by a 
concom itan t red ucti on i n  urine pH. 
· Average weight gain was reduced significan tly (P < . 05 )  by the 
feedin� of'  1% potas s i um chl ori de, and a rectuc tion a ccompanying the 
feedin�  o f  1% ammon ium chlor i de approached. s tgni f icance a t  the s ame 
lev e l  o f  probability . 
SUMMARY AND �ONCLUSIONS 
1. Hi gh levels  of f ietary phos phorus, or dis turbance s  i n  phos­
phorus metabolism resul t i ng in an ele vated level o f  urinary 
phos phorus is probabl y  the most important measurable f actor 
predis posing cal culi development in an a lkaline urine. 
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2 .  There i s  no di f ference in the e ffects of  high d ietary level s 
o f  monosodium pho s phate , disod ium phos phate or sodium tri poly­
phos phate in producing urinary calcu l i. 
3 .  Di ca lcium phos ph a te is les s  likel y  to cause  calculi formation 
than the sodiur,i phos rha tes when bot h  are fed in rations with 
comparable leve l s  of calc ium and phos phoru·s .  Thi s  is probably 
due to a lower a vail abilit y of  the phosphorus  in dic al c ium 
phos phate . 
4 .  Increased levels o f  d ietary _ calcium or magnesium tend to reduce 
the i ncidence of  ur inary calculi , presumably through the for­
mation of an insolubl e phos phorus prec ipitate in the gu t low­
e ring the absorp tion of phos phorus. 
5 .  A ·dietary c al cium- to-phos phoru s ratio exceeding 2 : 1  is required 
for the prevention of urinary c alculi when hi gh levels of phos­
phorus are f ed .  An increase in the calcium- to-phos phoru s r atio 
also appe ars to imp rove weig�t gains in lambs rec e iving a high 
leve l of dietary phos phorus . 
6 .  Dietary ma gnesium of fers no more or no les s protection from 
cal cu l i  forma ti on than a comparab le level of calcium . 
7. Ammonium chloride or calcium chloride can be used ef fectively 
f or the prevention of  phosphatic urinary calculi formation. 
8. The op timum level of ammonium chloride and calciu� chloride 
appears to be between 1.0 and 1. 5% of the air-dry ration . 
9 .  Ammonium chloride and calcium chloride appear to  exert their 
influence through a reduction in urinary pH . 
10 .  A protective level o f  ammonium chloride may reduce feed con­
sumption and weight gain of lambs under some conditions of 
feeding such as inadequate mixing . 
11 . Sodium chloride fed at a level of 4% of the air-dry rati on may 
not be expected to of fer significant protection from urinary 
calculi when lambs are receiving a high-phos_phorus calculogenic 
ration . However , this d oes not prec·lude the possibility that 
it  may of fer a high degree of protection when used with rations 
containing lower levels of phosphorus. 
12. If an increase in urine volume resul ting from the feeding of 
sodium chloride is to  be effective in the prevention of phos­
phatic urinary calculi  it must result in a lower concentration 
of phosp�orus in the urine. 
13. �otassium chl oride fed as 1% of a high-phosphorus, calculogenic 
ration may increase calculi formation and lower feed consump­
tion and we ight gain. 
14 . Variations in urinary excretion patterns of calcium , magnesium, 
sodium, potassium and chloride do not appear to play a major 
role in the prevention of urinary calculi . · 
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